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SUMMARY

Various enol-lactones have been synthesised from the

reaction of five membered ring cyclic anhydrides and thio
ester stabilised phosphoranes and from the reaetion of
cyclic thioanhydrides and an ester stabilised phosphorane.

Treatment of the thioester enol-lactones with Raney nickel
f ailed to give the expected aldehyde product; i,f," major

product forrned hras that derived from complete loss of the

bhioester group. This reaction, however, proved to be an

efficient generar method for the synthesis of 5 - alkylidene
furan 2(5H) - ones.

Enol-lactones in which the double bond is conjugated with

an ester group reacl v¡ith ethoxycarbonylmethyì_ene triphenyt
phosphorane under mild conditions to yield the normal l,'tittig
product, derived from the lactone carbonyl group. lrthen the

double bond is conjugated with a ketone group, reaction
occurs at both carbonyl groups. Factors affecting
reactivity are discussed.

The absolute configurat,ion of 2 Methyl N [1' (1"

oxo 3 - phenylprop 2 enyl) py"rolidin Ztt -yll
butanamide (odorine), a bis-amide isolated from the leaf
extracts of Aglaia odorata,_ has been determined by

comparison with a synthetic sample. Two díastereoisomers of
odorine and dihydroodorine of known stereochemistry v{ere

syn the sised f r.om L-pr ol ine .

Scoparenoned io1 , a sesquiterpene isolated from the leaf
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extracts of Erernophila scopar ia has been shown to be B, 'l 1

dihydroxyeudesm 3-en-2-one from chemical and spectroscopic

evidence and by conver sion to the known compound

epid ihydropterocarpol (2 r 1 1 .- dihydroxyeudesmane) .



CHAPTER 1

Synthesis and Reactions of Enol.-lactones
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Many naturally occurring enol-Iactones have been r ported,

marinefor example the sesquiterpene freelingyne and

metabolites such as the fibrolides2. Much interest has

been shown in this class of compound , f ir stì-y due to the

fact that many possess antibiotic or antiviral- acLivity 
'

e.g. patutin3, protoanemonin4, tetrenolin5, and

penicillic acid6, and secondl-y in their use as synthetic

intermediates, e.g. theÍr use as annetating agentsT, and

for the synthesis of cyclopentenediones and

cyc lopentaned ione, 1 7 
.

Methods for the synthesis of five-membered enol-Iacbones

include the cyclisation of cis-airl'-}-en-4-ynoic acidsB, the

cyclisation of r-keto r , B -unsaturated acids or y-keto

acids with acetic anhydride9tl0, the reaction of Grignard

reagenbs with anhydrides followed by dehydration 1 1 '12

and the reaction of t-butoxyfuran with carbonyl compounds

followed by treatment with acid13.

1

Enol-lactones can also

five-membered ring
1 t'phosphoranes rr (Scheme 1 ).

be synthesised

anhydrides and

from cyclic

stabilised

,CrHu

oo
\

ø3 PCI-Ico2c2Hs
Scheme 1

+

zCrH u
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This is in contrast to the reaction of reactive phosphoranes

and phosphonate anions with anhydrides, which gives no

enol-LacLone produ"ts15. Ester-stabilised phosphoranes

generally give quite good yields of enoL-lactone" 1 4,

however, keto-stabilised phosphoranes are not as

satisfactoFYr with yields varying from near quantitative

upon reactÍon with dimethylmaleic anhydride, to no

recognisable producL formed in the case of succinic

anhydridel6. The major produet formed in the reaction of

phthalic anhydride with various stabilised phosphoranes is

the (E) isomer. The (E-) isomer in these examples has been

shown to be the kinetic product by isomerisation
llrstudiesr*. In contrast to the above results, the reaction

of a substituted maleic anhydride with a keto stabilj'sed

phosphorane affords the Lhermodynamic mixture of
1)lproductsla. Similar results ¡rere obtained from the

reaction of a substituted maJeic anhydride with an ester

stabilised phosphorane r although in this case the

thermodynamic ratÍos of products are not known since no

satisfactory method of isomerisat,ion of the enol-lactones

prepared using an ester stabilised phosphorane is available.

some preliminary investigation of the isomerisation of these

compounds by the use of chlorosulphonic acid, however,

indicates that the (Ð isomer is again the more stabtulT'

succinic anhydride and substituted succinic anhydrides form

only the ( E) enol-Iactone upon treatment with an ester

stabilised phosphor:ane. Here again these cornpounds have

proven resistant to isornerisation so that little is known of

the relative stability of the (!) and (z) isomers.
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Further information on the factors governing the formation

of the (E) or (Z) isomer has been obtained in the present

work from a comparison of the isomer natios of

thioenol-lactones, formed from thioanhydrides and a

stabilised phosphorane , with those of the correspond ing

oxygen analogues.

To extend the utilily of compounds of the type shown in

Scheme 1 as synthetic interrnediates, a greater variety of

side-chains should easily be able to be added to the l-actone

ring. The Vilittig method used for the synthesis of'

enol-lactones from cyclic anhydrides, while very convenient,

has to date been limited to enol-lactones containing an

ester or ketone group in the side chainl4; compounds with

an alkylidene side chain cannot be synthesised by this

method . EnoI-lactones can be f ormed by a ltlitt ig reaetion in

the reverse sense, i . e. the treatment of a carbonyl

compound with a phosphorane of the type ( 1) 1B or (Ð19;

PØt

øs

however this is not useful as a general method as these

phosphoranes, especially ( 1 ), can be difficult to prepare

and are al-so relatively unreactive. An enol-lactone of the

type (3) would be useful since the side-chain could readily

be extended or modified by manipulation of the alhehyde

group. Attempts to synthesise an enol-lactone of this type,

(z)
o

(')
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using the phosphorane (4), have been unsuccessful 16

o

o

(s)

ø3 PCH CHO

o
il

PCFTCSCH 3

(s)(¿)

In the present study it r^/as found that the reaction of
anhydrides with a thioester-stabilised phosphorane, such' as

( 5 ), generally gave good yields of the corresponding

thioester enol-lactones. These compounds are potential

precursors to the required aldehydes, since it should be

possible to reduce the thioester group directly to an

alhehyde by various means. The reducing agent investigated

here h¡as Raney nickel.

When the reducLions vüere carried out, howeven, the results

hrere quite unexpected. Aldehydes were produced in only a

few examples, and Lhen only as minor produets. The major

product generally formed was that derived from complete loss

of the thioester group, (Scheme 2).

sc¡-|3
Ra0{ i

oo

42

Scheme 2.

This then appears to be an efficient general route to

compounds of the type (42), equivalent to the addition of a

reactive phosphorane to an anhydride, a process that cannoL

be aceomplished directly.

(r o) ( )
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A number of 3,4 dialkyl 5 - alkylidenefuran -2(5H)

ones have been synthesised by the treatment of substituted

maleic anhydrides with Grignard reågents folÌowed by

dehydr a.-ion12, which presumably led to the (Z) isomer.

These compounds have found use as heavy metal sequestering

agents, antioxidants and in flavoring and perfume 
"y12 

.

Alkylidenefuran -2(5H)-ones and alkytidenephthalide" n"u"

been isolated from various natural sources. l'he chief odour

and flavour principles of the celery plant for example are

alkylidenephthalides and reduced alkylidenephthalides, and a

characteristic component of butter flavour is 5-butylidene

-2r3- dimethylfuran 2(5H) - on"27. The various generaJ-

methods for the synthe.sis of enol-lactones already mentj.oned

can also be used for the synthesis of alkylidenefunanonest

however, the (Z) isomer is generally formed27. An

advantage of the Wittig approach developed here is that both

(E) and (Ð isomers can be produced. This could be

irnportant in for example the synthesis of some naLuraIly

occurring enol-lactones, which have the (E) stereochemistry

for the side chaÍ n27 .

As an extension of this investÍgation of enol-lactones as

synthetic intermediates, the reacti.on of these compounds

with st,abilised phosphoranes vras investigat,ed. The normal

course of the reaction of a reacLive phosphorane with esters

or lactones is the formation of the acylated phosphonium

salt57,58 (scheme 3).
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ø3PCH2 C1{3CO2C2H5 + ø3PCHCOCH3+

Scheme 3

ø

HCO2C2Hs

3

ct-to

Scheme 4

An exception to this generalisation are the formate

under suitable conditions these yield the product

lrrittig reaction rather Lhan the acylated phosphorane

(scheme 4). This is a special case, however r as

.esters can be considered to contain both an ester

aldehyde grouPing.

c2hls

estrers;

of a

54,

these

and an

Reactive phosphoranes have been found to form cyclic

unsaturated ketones on reaction with enol-lactone'50,

(scheme 5). This occurs via the acylated phosphorane (74)

which undergoes an int,ramolecular lrrittig reation to give the

product ( 75) .
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ø3 PCH 2

ø ø

+

PØt

(74) øø 75)(

Scheme 5

The results of the present study showecl that enol--lactones

in which the double bond is conjugated with an ester group

react with stabilised phosphoranes to yield the normal

lrlittig product , derived from reaetion at the lactone

carbonyl group. Tn examples where the double bond was

conjugated with a ketone group, reaction occurred at both

carbonyl groups, depending on the nature of the

enol-lactone. In aIl these compounds the carbonyl function

is moderately reactive because of the delocalisation of the

electron pairs on the lactone oxygen over a r system.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION



1.1 The preparation

8-
of enol-lactones using (methylthio)

carbonylmethylen€-tFiphenvlphosphorane ( 5)

As mentioned in the introduction, enol-lactones can be

prepared by the reaction of cyclie anhydrides with

stabirised phosphoranes. rn the present work the main

int'erest v,ras Ín enol-lactones prepared using thioester
stabilised phorphoranes

The phosphorane (5) h/as prepared by treating a solution of
methylene triphenylphosphorane (6) with tr¿o equivarents of
methyr s-methyl xanthate (7). rf on1.y one equivalent of the

xanthaLe is used in the reaction methyl (thlocarbonyl )

methylene triphenyrphosphorane (B) is formed. rt has been

postulabed that the secorìd molecule of xanthate reacts with

the initially formed phosphorane, as shown in Scheme 6, to

form the (methylthio)carbonyl methyleneLriphenyl

phosphorane (5)20.

I
s
il

s
tl

ø3 PCt-tc0ø3 PCH 2 cH3O scH 3

)(

+ CHt

(o) (z)
(s)

(s)
o
II

ø3 trcu c s cþ! 3

CHt

CHt
+

+

o
ll
c

o-il
s cscH3ct-t 3s sct{3

Scheme 6
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Treatment of dimethylmaleic anhydride ( 9) with t,he

phosphorane (5) gave a good yierd of bhe (E)(10) and (z)(11)

enol-lactones in a ratÍo of approximately 3:5. As might be

expected, this ratio is similar to that of the enol-lacbones

obtained from the reaction of dimethylmaleic anhydride with
ethoxycarbonylmethylene triphenylphosphorane 14.

oscH3

oo

a(g)

o

(r o)

('¡ r)
sct-t3

The stereochemistry of the products uras assigned on the

basis of the 1U NMR spectra of the two compounds. It has

previously been observed that the chemical shift of the

proton H" is at lower field in the (E) isomer than in bhe

(Z) isomer, presumably due to the deshielding effect of the

lactone oxygen2l ,22. on this basis, the isomer ( 1 0)

with H" at 6 6.22 was assigned (E) stereochemistry, and

( 1 1), with H" at 6 5.72, (Ð stereochemistry. This

assignment was furLher supported by t,he fact that the C3

methyl group in the isomer assigned as (-E) absorbed at

6 2.27, compared with 6 2.08 in the (4) isomer, presumably

due to the deshieldJ.ng effect of the thioester carbonyl

group on these protons. The 13c NMR spectra also showed

the Ca methyl al lower field in the (E) isomer ( ô 13.07)

than in the (Z) i somer ( 0 9. B ) , in agreement with

expeetations.
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In an abtempt to determine the effect that the Ca methyl

group might have on the ratio of (E) and (Z) isomers formed

in this type of reaction, the next example investigated was

the treatment of citraconic anhydride (12) with the

phosphorane ( 5 ) . This reaction a fforded the two products

( 13) and ( 14) in a ratio of abouL 1B: 1 , which is clearì-y

quite different to the resutts obtainecl with dimethylmaleic

anhydride (9). The steric effect of the C3 methyl group is

therefore very important in this reaction. The

stereochemis"try of the major product, arising from attack of

the phosphorane at the Iess hindered carbonyl group r was

assigned as (E) from a comparison of its 1H NMR spectrum

with the spectra of compounds ( 15) 1l+ and (1ü17 '

scH 3

( )

b

oo 14
a

12( ) (r s) a,

o 0scH3

(r s)
b b

o2c2H5 a (ro)

o o 2c2h-15

In compounds (15) and (16) U¡ absorbs at ô 8.0 and ô 7.2 in

the LE) and (Ð isomers respectively, this beÍng due to t'he

deshielding effect of the carbonyl group. In the product

( 1 3) obtained f rom this reaction llu absorbs at 6 7.9 B 
'

Ímplying (I) stereochemistry. This is further supported by

the chemical shift of H" (ô 6.13), compared with ô 5.8 and

ô 5.4 in (15) and (16) respectively. The minor product (14)

ao
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was assigned (Z) stereochemistry since the chemical shift of

H" (6 5.73) agreed ctoseì.y with that, of bhe corresponding

protons in (11) (6 5.72) and (17) (6 5"7). Later work in

which the ma jor product of this reaction ( 13) I^ras isomerised

to the (Z) isomer ( 1 7)17 confirmed that the minor product

(14) is clerived from reaetion at the more hindered carbonyl

group, since the (Ð isomer (17) dÍffered from the product

(14).

(t z)

o CH,

A further example of the reaction of the phosphorane (5)

with an anhydr ide was one where the anhydr ide llras fully

saturated, namely succinÍc anhydride (18). The only product

formed in this case was ( 1 9 ) . The stereochemistry was

assigned as (!) by comparison of its 1H NMR spectrum with

that of the known compound (20)14.

scH3(s)
\

o o

( )
19( )18

o2c2¡-15

o (zÐ

The chemical shifts of the Ca and C4 protons were virtually

identÍcal- in ( 1 9 ) and ( 20) , with the Ca proLons being

somewhat deshielded due to the adjacent carbonyl group. The

olefinic protons also had similar chemical shifts and,
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Ímportantly, almost identical eouplingperhaps

con sta nt s

more

14

1 .2 The preparation of enol-laetones using 1- (methylthio )

carbon yl.ethyl idene - tri phenylphosphorane ( 21 )

Several enol-Iactones brere also prepared using the

phosphorane (21) in order to provide a variety of substrates

for the proposed Raney nickel reductions. The phosphorane

(21) was prepared by two different methods, firstly by the

alkylation of the phosphorane (5) with methyl iodide and

secondly by treatment of ethylidene - triphenylphosphorane

(22) with methyl S-met,hyI xanthate ( 7) .

ø3PCHCOSCH3
CH

(s) o
II
cs

il
cH 30 cs c!-l3

Ø rPC (cn,) scH3

ø3 PCU CH3

(zz)
(21 )

The l-att,er proved to be the more satisfact,ory metho.d , gi ving

a 47{, yield of the desired product after chromatography on

alumina. Alkylation of the phosphorane (5) vfas complicated

by the presence of starting material after work-up, which

made the mixture very di fficult to separate by

chromatography. This probJ-em coul-d be overcome by carrying

out the alkylation with a five-fo1d excess of methyl iodide,

however yields vùere still 1ow (-æ. 36f") .
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Treatment of dirnethYlmaleic

phosphorane (21) afforded a good

enot-lactones (23) and (24).

o
21

anhydride ( 9) with the

yield of the two possible

oscH3

o

(z s)
24( )

I )(

o osct-t 3

The assignment of the sLereochemisfry of these two isomers

h¡as more difficult than in preVious cases due to the absence

of characLeristic olefinic proton absorbtions in thei" 1H

NMR spec Lra. The ntost significant difference in the 1H 
NMR

spectra of t,hese two compounds u¡as the chemical shift of the

c3 methyl groups which were at 6 2.25 and 6 2.07. 0n this

basis compound (24) with the methyl group at 6 2.25 would

have been assigned (E) stereochemistry on the assumption

that tþe mebhyl group is deshielded by the adjacent

carbonyl, aS b¡as observed for the enol-Iactone (10). The

13c NMR spectra of these two compounds, however, indicated

the opposi.te stereochemistry to that suggested by the 1H

Nl"lR spectra . In this case compound ( 24) r which had a

chemical shift of 6 2.25 for l,he C3 methyl , had " 
13C

shift for bhe same methyl of 6 14.06 while the other isomer,

wh ich hacl a 'shif t of 6 2. 07 for the Cl methyl , had a 1 3C

chemical shift of ô16.34 for this carbon. By analogy with

the 13c spectra of the enor-ractones (10) and (11) this

suggested the (E) stereochemistry for the compound (Zl) with

methyl carbon at ô 1 6.34. The stereochemistry was



eventually assigned as (E)

(24), as implied by the 13

was later supported by

isomers (p " 25,26).

14

for (23) and (z) for compound

C spectra, since this assignmenL

further reactions of these two

A second example of the reaction of the phosphorane (21)

with an anhydride was with citraconic anhydride (12). In

this case three products were formed. The tv¡o major

products brere the (E) and (Z) olefins (25) and (26), arising

from attack of the phosphorane at the less hindered

carbonyl, which !ùere formed in a ratio of about 4:1

respectively.This result differs from that obtained from the

reaction of citraconic anhydride (12) with the phosphorane

(5), where only the (E) isomer I^ras produced. A small amount

of the (E) olefin (27), arising from attack of the

phosphorane at the more hindered carbonyl groupr hlas also

formed.
b

ogct-{3

o (26)
(z s)

21

o oscH3

(r z) b

oscH3

o (zt)

The stereochentical assj-gnment for the two major products vùas

quite sLraighLforward and l^tas based on the chemical shifts

of bhe protont Hb. The compound with HU aL lower field

should be the (E) isomer, since t'his proton should be
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deshietded by the adiacent carbonyl group14. Compouncl

(25), wibh HU at 6 7.9, h¡as therefore assigned as (E) and

(26), wiLh Hu at 6 7.52, as (Z). The minor product vras

assigned as arising from reaction at the more hindered

carbonyl group because of the similarity of the shift of

proton H¡ to the corresponding proton in (14). The (E)

stereochemistry was deduced indirecbly from a later reaction

of this compounO (p. 28).

1.3 The preparation of enol-lactones from thioanhydrides

and ethoxy car bon ylmet h yl e n e triphenylphosphorane (29)

In an attempt to obtain further information on the factors

governing the formation of the (E) or (Z) enol-lactone from

a cyclic anhydride, the reaction of bhioanhydrides wit,h a

st,abilised phosphorane utas examined. Treatment of succinic

thioanhydride (28)23 with the phosphorane (29) gave a fair

yield of the two possible enol-lactones (30) and (31) in a

ratio of approximately 1: 1, which is in marked contrast to

the reaction of succinic anhydride ( 1B) with either this

phosphorane( 29)14 o" with the phosphorane (5), where the

(E) isomer is formed exclusively.

o2c2H5

s (sr)
(z s) (e o)

s

ø3qcL{.co2c2H5

(zÐ

->

l'la

o2c2t-|5
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The stereochemistry of the two isomers v'ras again determined

from thei" 1H NMR spectra; the H3 proLons in the (l) isomer

absorb at lower field than the corresponding prolons in the

(Ð isomer due to deshielding by the adjacent carbonyl

group. The large difference in chemical shifts of the

protons H^ in the (E) and (Z) isomers observed in all'a
previous cases was not observed here, confirming that this

effect Ís indeed due to deshielding of this proton by the

lactone oxygen. There hras, however, a difference in the

coupling constants of the two protont H"; the (g) isomer

had a coupling constant of 2.5H2 while the (Z) isomer had a

coupling constant of lHz for this proton, further confirming

bhe assigned stereochemi"t.y24.

The reaction of phthalic thioanhydride (32) with the

phosphorane (29) provided another example where Lhere might

be different factors affecting bhe sterochemistry of the

products. The two possible isomers (33) and (34) in the

ratio 1 :6 hrere obtained in good yieId. This result once

again differs significantly from those obtaÍned from t'he

reaction of phthalic anhydride with various stabilised

phosphoranes, where the major product htas always the (E)

i "o*"" 
1 4.

s

7

(
(

32 )

S

2g

c2H502

33)

Ha

(34)

s

co2c2 H s
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The stereochemistry of the two isomers v,raS easily assigned

from their spectra; in partieular H7 in the (E) isomer is

considerabJ.y deshielded, whereas in the (Z) isomer the four

aromatic protons absorb at a similar chemical sfiift26. In

this case the olefinic proton Hu in the (Ð isomer absorbs

at lower field than in the (E) isomer. This exception is

presumably due Lo deshielding of this proton by the aromatic

ring in the (Z) isomer and the absence of deshielding of

this proton by a lactone oxygen in the (E) isomer, which in

the case of the phthalic anhydride derived enol-lactones has

the effect, of shifting bhe absorbtion of H" in the (I)

isomer to slightly Iower field than the (z) isomer.

The factors affecting the sLereochemistry of enol-lactones

formed from anhydrides and stabilised phosphoranes are

poorly unders'Lood and several hypotheses have been put

forward to explain the observed results.

chopard26 noted that, in a series of reactions of

phthalic anhydride (35) with stabilised phosphoranes the

proportion of (E) enol-lactones ( 37) decreased as the

substituent R of the phosphoraná (36) \^,as chan'ged from a

good electron donor to a poor eleetron donor'

o o

ø3 PCHCOR

(s o)

( (s e)

Gs)
'\

RO

37)

o

OR
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He proposed that u n -n 
n interaction of the RCO group with

the arornatic ring in the Íntermediate betaine accounted for

the preference for the (E) isomer (37). This vras aL a

maximum when the substituent R v\¡as a good electron donor.

Subsequent Ínvestigation"l4 have shown thab the ratios of

enol-lactone products h¡ere incorrect, although the general

trend üras the same. Later work has also shown that the

reaction of succinic anhydride with the phosphorane (29)

gave only bhe ( E) isomer and that substituted maleic

anhydrides gave a predominance of the thermoclynamic product,

the (Z) isomer, upon reaction with the phosphorane (36)

(R=CH3)tU, sholving that the proposed n interaction was

not the only facLor involved in determining the product

stereochemistry.

An hypothesis put forwarcl by SchIo""""28 to rationalise

the results obtained from the react,ion of phthal-ic anhydride

with stabilised phosphoranes suggests that when the (E)

enol-lactones are formed, the reaction is subject bo kinetic

controt28. This occurs when the rate of

triphenylphosphine oxide elimination from the intermediate

betaine becomes greater bhan the rate of equilibration of

the initially formed betaines. With less nueleophilic

phosphoranes e. g. ( 36) ( n = CH3) the rate of decompositon

of betaine to product is considered to be reduced, allowing

time for t,he betaines to equilibrate ; consequently the

thermodynamic product, the (Z) enol-1actone, is formed. Ib

has subsequentJ.y been shown by isomerisation experiments

that in Lhe case of enol-lactones formed from the

phosphorane (36), (R = CH3) that bhe (Z) isomer is indeed
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thermodynamically more stabt"14.

lühen substituted maleic anhydrides (39) were treated

the phosphorane ( 36) ( R=CHr) tfie thermodynamic ratio
products (40) and (41) vras obtained, while in the case

the phosphorane (36) (R=0Et) the kinetic product (40)

favoured. As was noted previously, the reaction of
phosphorane (36) (R=0Et) with suecinic anhydride

substituted succinic anhydrides again produced only the

isomer, which is the kinetic product.

wi th

of

of

V,ra S

the

and

(E)

¡t 1l

OR

o o il
36 (¿ r)

Go)
(s s)

R

fn general it appears that substituted maleic anhydrides

give a thernodynamic mixture of products upon treatment, with

a kebo stabilised phosphorane, while an ester sLabilised
phosphorane gives a predominance of the kÍnetic product in

Íts reaction with substituted maleÍc and succinic

anhydrides. The reaction of phthalic anhydride with a

stabÍ1ised phosphorane, on the other hand, appears to give

preferentially the kinetic product no matter which

phosphorane is employed in the reacbion. In cases whene the

reaction is subject to kinetic control it is possible that
the (E) Ísomer is formed due to dipolar repulsion between

bhe lactone oxygen and the carbonyl group of the

o
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phosphorane. The minimisation of such oxygen-oxygen

interaction has been considered to be important in

determining the stereochemistry of the product in some

reactions of reactive phosphor"n""5B. In substituted

maleic anhydrides (39) where Rt and Rrr are Iarge, steric

interactions seem to become more important than dipolar

repulsion and a predominance of the (Z-) isomer is f orrned.

There are however exceptions to this proposal since the

reaction of the phosphorane (36) (R=CHr) and dimethylmaleic

anhydride (39) (R', Rr' = cH3) gave mainly the (z) isomer

( 4 1 ) , while the reaction of the same phosphorane with

phthalic anhydride ( 35) , which has a similar steric

environment around bhe carbonyl group ' 
gave mainly the (-E)

i somer .

The present results, obtained from t'he reaction of

thioanhydrides and the phosphorane (29), tend to support the

proposal that dipolar repul-sion in the intermediate betaine

is an important factor governing the stereochemistry of the

product. Succinic anhydride ( 1B), for example, gave only

the (E) enol-lactone upon treatment with the phosphorane

(29), while with the same phosphorane succinic thioanhydride

(28) gave a 1:1 mixture of (E) and (Z) isomers. This can be

explained by the replacement of the oxygen-oxygen

interaction in the case of the succinic anhydride reaction

wit,h an oxygen-sulphur interaction in the case of Succinic

thioanhydr ide. This oxygen-sulphur int,eracf"ion woul-d be

expected to be smalI, judging from Lhe effect the ring

sulphur has on the chemieal shift of the adjacent olefinic

proton; a lactone oxygen greatly cleshields an sdjacent
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olefinic p"oton14, whÍte a ring sutphur has virtuatly no

effect on this proton Isee spectral data for compounds (30)

and ( 31 ) l. The isomer ratio of the enol-lactones produced

from succinic thioanhydride would therefore appear to be

controlled only by steric effects. The apparently similar

reaction between succinic anhydride and the thioester

stabilised phosphorane (5) would only be expected to g-ive

the (!) enol-lactone since bhere is st,i11 the possibiJ-ity of

an oxygen-oxygen interaction in the intermediate betaine in

this reaction. The reaction of phthalic thioanhydride (32)

and the phosphorane (29) also gave results consistent with

the proposal that dipolar repulsi.on in the intermediate

betaine is an important factor which can lead to the

formation of the (E) enol-lactone product in such a

reaction. In this case, the reaction of phthalic anhydride

with the phosphorane (29) produced (!) and (? isomers in

l"he ratio 9:2 while the reaction with phthalic

thioanhydride, where an oxygen-oxygen interaction does not

exist, produced (E) and (Z) isomers in the ratio 1:6. The

(Z) isomer of these enol-lactones was again shown to be the

more sbable by the complete isomerisation of the (E) isomer

(33) to the (Ð isomer (34) upon standing in chloroform

so lution .
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1 .4 Treal,ment of sulphur-containing enol-laetones wÍth

Raney nickel

The reduction of a carbon-sulphur bond in a molecule by

treatment of the compound with Raney nickel is a weII

estabrished procedure 29-31. An important apprication

of this reaction is, for example, the conversion of a

carbonyl group to a methylene group by reduction of the

derived thioacetal with Raney nickeI32-4 (Scheme 7).

H H
RaNi \ CHz

Scheme 7

o
lt

RCSR

o
il
cRaNi b- R H * RCH zOH

Scheme B

This procedure has also been used for the conversion of

thioesters to the eorresponding aldehydes35-41 o"

alcohoI"42-5 (Scheme 8); the reduction generally'

proceeds to the aIcohol, uhless the Raney nickel is first

partially deactivated, for example, by heating it under

reflux in aeetone or formalin. From these observations iL

seemed reasonable to expect that thioester enol-lactones

could be reduced to bhe corresponding aldehydes with the

proper choice of conditions, although there was a

possibility that there might be difficulLies due to partial
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reduction of other double bonds in the molecule

The enol-Iactone ( 1 0) was usecl for the initial
investigation of reduction conditions. When a solution of
this enol-lactone in ethanol was heated under reflux with a

tenfold excess of Vl-2 Raney nickel46 for two hours all
starting material v'Jas consumed, however no UV absorbing

products could be detected.

oscHs

o

( ) ( )

o

10 42
HO

43

Since these reaction eonditions were obviously too

vigorous, the use of a partially deactivated Raney nickel

v,ras next investigated. Treatment of the enol-Iactone ( 10)

in acetone with a fÍvefold excess of Raney nickel, which had

previously been heated in boiling acetone for one hour,

produced a mixture of starting material and one product,

which was identifj.ed as (4Ð47; no trace of the expected

aldehyde ( 43) could be detected. Further invest igation

showed the optimum reaction conditions to be the treatment

of the enol-lactone in reluxing actone with twenty times its

weight of Raney nickel- which had previously been heated Ín

boiling acetone for thirty minutes. Under these conditions

the enol-lactone(42) was obtained in good yield as the only

producL.

o ( )
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Treatment of the enol-lactone (13) wiLh Raney nickel under

the above conditions again gave a good yield of the

alkyliclenefuran 2(5H) - one (44)48, with no detectable

formation of aldehyde.

scFt 3 \

oo

(r s) (+ q)

Due to the surprising nature of the products from these

two reactions, the reactions vüere repeated using a freshly

prepared batch of Raney nickel. fdentical results were

obtained with almost identical yields.

At this stage it seemed that this reaction coul.d be

general for this type of enol-1actone, and this was borne

out by further experiments. blhen the enol-lactone (23) was

treated with Raney nickel four products were obtained.

o

a

(oo)

scH 3

-4

(¿ s)

oo a

(

(*)
(oe )

2ß)

o

o

o cFro
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The major" product I^IaS (4Ð12 where loss of the thioester

group had occurred largely with retention of stereochemistry

about the double bond. A small amount of ( 46) where

isomerisation had taken place about the double bond' b/as

also formed. The two isomers were distinguished, as in

previous sections, by the chemical shift of the protons tl".

Thus in the (Z) isomer (45) H" absorbs at 6 5.23 while in

the (E) isomer (46) it absorbs at 6 5.75' due to deshielding

by the lactone oxygen. On the assumption that this reaction

proceeds mainly with retention of configuration, which l-ater

exampleS appear to bear out, this result confirms the

stereochemistry of the enol-lactone (23), which hlas

originaì-Iy in some doubt. The Lwo remaÍning minor products

formed in this reaction were the (I) and Q) aldehydes ( 47)

and (48), which brere formed in approximately equal amounts;

the Stereochemistry of these aldehydes could not, however,

be unambiguously assigned. The extent of deactivation and

quantity of Raney nickel used were again varied for this

reaction, but the amount of aldehyde formed could not be

increased.

This reaction offers a useful route to 5-alkylidenefuran

2(5H)-ones with advantages over other methods, such as the

treatment of an anhydride with a Grignard reagent followed

by dehydration of the resurting arcoholl2, in that either

isomer can be produced stereoselectively, while with other

method s only the thermodynamic product is generally

form ud27 .
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In order to confirm the apparent stereoselectivity of the

desulphurisatÍon reaction, the react,ion of the isomeric

enol-lactone (24) with Raney nickel hras next investigated'

Under the usual reaction cond itions f our products tlere again

produced. The major product formed was the ( E)

5-alkylidenefuran- 2(5H)-one (46) resulting from loss of the

thioester group again with retention of stereochemistryr 'âS

in the previous example. Small amounts of the (Z) isomer

(45) and the (t) and (Z) aldehydes, (47) and (48) htere also

fonned.

( )24

scH3

Two further examples which ill.ustrated the loss of the

thioester group upon treatment of the compound with Raney

nickel, and the stereoselective nature of the reactionr vüere

the enol-lactones (25) and (26). When the enol-lactone (25)

was heated in boiling acetone with partially deactivated

Raney nickel, an exeellent yield of lhe alkylidenefuran

-2(5H)-one (49) 1 1 *"" obtained. The stereochemistry of

this product was assigned as (Z) on the basis of the

chemical shift of the proton H" (o 5.2) which was virtually

identical to the corresponding proton in (Z) -3'4 dimethyl

5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (45) (o 5.23). A very

smal l amount of the aldehyde ( 50 ) v\¡as also formed . The

stereochemistry of this compound was readily determined to

be (I) since proton H¡ had a very similar chemical shift

( o 7 .77 ) to the corresponding proton in the starting

enol-lactone (o 7.9).

o
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b
osct{ 3 cl

o (so)

(4Ð HO
( )2s

50

The (Z) aIkylÍdenefuratr -2(5H)-one (49) and the (E) aldehyde

(50) vüere formea å" minor products. No trace of the (Z)

aldehyde could be detected in the reaction mixture; it is

possibte that under the reaetion condiLions the aldehyde

isomerises to the thermodynamically more stable isomer.

o

The isomeric enol-lactone (26), upon treatment with Raney

nickel, gave three products. The major product vüas again an

alkylidenefuran -2(5H)-one (51), produced with retention of

the stereochemistry about the double bond; the (E)

stereochemistry hlas apparent from the chemical shift of

proton H" (O 5.67), compared with 6 5.2 for the same proton

in the product (49) from the previous reaction.

Gt)

o sct-t 3 (4Ð

(z o)

o

( )

ao

\

o
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oscH3
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(27) Gz)

The Raney nickel desulphurisation reaction v'Jas now used

assign the stereochemistry o1 the enol-Iactone (Zl).

treatment wibh Raney nickel, the enol-lactone (27) gave

4 - mebhyt 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (52)

as the only identifiabte product. The stereochemistry

o

to

Upon

(z)
11

of

this known product was the basis for the assignmenL of (E)

stereochemistry for the starting enol-lacLone, which could

not be assigned by the NMR data available.

0nIy one example where complete Ioss a

occurred upon treatment of a compound

could be found in the Iiteraturu49.

thioester group had

with Raney ni ckel

l'{ 3c
N

Gs) H,C

H3CN

*\

N/
cF{ 20H

CHtCH 3
N (s¿)

HrC
OSBz >

cHo

cl-l ¡ 3

N

N

(

H,C

3

CH,
56)

CHt

(55)
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In this example treatment of the caffeine derivative (53)

with Raney nickel in ethanol or dioxane produced a mixture

of the alcohol ( 54) and caffeine ( 55) . fn a further

experiment bhe aldehyde (56) was found to give a moderate

yield of the al-coho1 (54) and an unstated amount of caffeine

(55) when it was treated with Raney nickel. From this the

authors eoneluded that t,he reducl,ion of the thioesber

occurred in two steps; the ester b¡as first reduced to the

aldehyde and then the aldehyde was either reduced to the

aleohol or lost carbon monoxide bo give the eompletely

decarbonylat,ed producL. Later work by Zderic and

co-r^ro"k""s50 seemed to support this hypothesis. They

found that when certain aromatic aldehydes or alcohols hlere

treated with Raney nickel, products arising from the formal

loss of carbon monoxide were formed; for example, treatment

of the aldehyde (57) with Raney nickel produced mainì.y

ethylbenzene (58) along with a small amount of cumene (59).

HO

GÐ Gs) (sÐ

l,rrith this in mind the mixture of (E) and (Ð aldehydes

(47) and (48), obtained as a mÍnor product from the

treatment of the enol-lactone ( 23) with Raney nickel, bras

retreated with Raney nickel under the same reaction

conditions as had been used for the original reduction.

This reaction gave an excellent yield of the alcohols (60)

and ( 61 ) , however r ho alkytidenefuranone could be detected,
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suggesting that the aldehyde is not an intermediate in the

reduction of these thioesters.

HO OH

(¿z)
(oo)

-È

oo

4E)(
(ur)

Hoo HO

A clue to the mechanism of the reducbion came from the

treatment of the enol-lactone (25) with a fifteenfold excess

of Raney nickel, rather than the twentyfold excess which vtas

used previously. Under these condit, ionS some sbarting

material I^Ias recovered along with two produets.

osct"t3

o o
(o z)

( )
(4Ð CHt

25

o

One product was the alkylidenefuran 2(5H)-one (49) which

had been isolated previously, while the other blas the

thioenol ether (62), formed by loss of carbon monoxide from

the thioester. Further treatment of this thioenol ebher

wiilr Raney nickel afforded a good yield of the

alkylidenefuran -2(5ll) -one ( 49 ) , suggesb ing that this hlas

the route by which the decarboxylated products were formed.
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v.Ia s foun d when the

tenfold excess of

excess ) .

o
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where an intermediate could be isolated

enol-Iactone ( 1 3) uras treated with a

Raney nÍcke1 (rather than a trventyfotd

oscH3
(os)o

(o o) CHt

o

Here again starting material was isolated along with two

products, the decarboxylated material ( 44) isoiated

previously and the thÍoenoI ether ( 53) , resulting from

extrusion of carbon monoxide. As expected, treatment of

thÍs thioenol ether with Raney nickel gave a good yield of

the alkylidenefuran -2(5H)-one (44). The formation of a

thioether, with the loss of carbon monoxide, from an

aromatic thioester upon treatment with degassed Raney niekel

has been previousry observed5l '52.

It seemed likeIy that the extensive unsaturation of the

thioesber group in t,he compounds Ínvestigated v\tas

responsible for the unexpected loss of thj.s group upon

treatment with Raney nickel, since examples in the

literature where aldehydes had been isolated from if,t" type

of reduetion were generally saturated thioesters. The

¡educbion of a less conjugated thioester enol-lactone might

bherefore show whether such extended conjugation is

necessary for the loss of the thioester group to occur. A

suitable enol-lactone was compound (19).
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( )64(1Ð

When ( 19 ) v\ras treated with Raney nickel the only product was

the expected 5 -methylidene -tetrahydrofuran 2 one

(64)53. It is rikely that the low yield is due to the

instabi.lity of this compound.

An example in which the thioester is fu1Iy saturated is

the thiol- actone ( 3 1 ) . This compound proved to be more

stable to reduction than the examples previously

investigated. Thus even when this thiolactone was treated

with as mueh as a thirtyfold excess of Raney nickel for 48

hours some starting material could stilt be recovered. The

only product detected \^Ias the formyl ester ( 65) which is the

product that one would normally expect from a Raney nickel

reduction. This product v,tas inseparable from starting

material and was therefore isolated as the diester (66)54,

formed by treating the mixture of compounds with

ethoxycarbonylmethylene triphenylphosphorane (29).

s
,CrHu o2c2Hs

(s r) (

(oo)

[zs)

c2l'{502

65 )

o2c2H5
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The reduction of another thiolactone (34) in which the

t,hioester group hras nohr conjugated gave completely different

resuLts to those in t,he previous example.

(oe)

S o2c2H 5

)
o 2c2H5

67(
34( )

,CrHu

V,ra S

ver y

the

70

HO

o2c2H5 o2c2H5

The compound ( 34) again proved moderately difficult Uo

reduce; starting material v{as isolated from the reaction

mixture along with four products. The two major products

v\rere ebhyl cinnamate ( 67) and ethyl J-phenylpropanoate ( 6B) ,

formed by complete loss of the thiolactone group as had been

noted for most of the previous examples. The bwo minor

products (69) and (70) are bhose normally expected from a

Raney nickel reduction.

(69 ) ( )

As a final exampl-e S-methyl thiocinnamate (71)55

treated with Raney nickel. The reduction was again

sl-ow and starting material could be isolated from

reaetion mixture together with cinnamaldehyde (72) which was

the only product; no sLyrene (73) couLd be detected.
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scH3 r-ro

71 ) 72( )(

(?Ð

It therefore appears that although the thioester must be

unsaturated for cleavage rather than reduction to occurt

other factors must also be involved since S-methyl

thiocinnamate, for exampl-e, gave only a neduction product.

0vera11, the treatment of thioester enol-lactones such as

(24) with Raney niekel offers a convenient stereosel-ectÍve

route to 5-alkylidenefuran -2(5H)-ones such as (46). The

(E) and (z) isomers of the required enol--lactones can be

easily prepared from the corresponding anhydrides by

treatment with a thioester stabilised phosphorane, e.g.

(21>.

o oscH 3
o

24

o
Ø, Pc(cn,) Ër.*,

(zr)

( ) (oo)
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1.5 Reactions of enol-lactones wi-th stabilised phosphoranes

As an extension of the investigation of enol-lactones as

synthetic inLermediates, the reaction of stabilised
phosphoranes with a variety of enol-lactones was

investigated.

Treatment of ethyl (E)

yrideneaeetatel4 (20)

trÍphenylphosphorane (29)

moderate yield of products

5-oxotetrahydrofuran-2
with ethoxycarbonylmethylene

in carbon tetrachloride gave a

(76) and (77) in the ratio 5:2.

O2C2l{s C2HsO2 ,CrHu

o o
(to )(zo)

ze zHs

o
c2H50 ø3 PCHCO2C2Hs

(tg)
(t r)

The ( E, E) i somer hras the ma jor product , as was generaJ.Iy the

case in the reaction of anhydrides with ester stabilised

phophoranes to produce enol-1actone"14. The assignmenL of

the stereochemistry of these two compounds was based on

spectral data. In particular, compound (76) has only one

olefinic hydrogen resonance in its 1U NMR spectrum because

of the symmetry in the molecule, while (77) has two

resonances (o 5.2 and e 5.8). By analogy with the chemical

shifts of the olefinic hydrogens in enol-lacton""14, the

(E) configuration was assigned to the enol ether carrying
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the more deshielded proton. It h¡as also probable that 1"he

configuration in t,he symmetrical product (76) would be the

same as that in the starbing enol-lactone ( 20). However 
'

the stereochemistry of (20) could have been changed due to

ring-opening after addition of tLre phosphorane to the

lactone carbonyl, (Scheme 9).

,CrHu ,CrHu
{

+ __\.

-

tCrHu ø3

zczFlu

o
tCrHu

a3 o

o2c2H5
+

ø3

+

+

øs o2c2l{ s ,CrHu

Seheme 9

It !{as found that the bis-enol ether ( 76) could be

isomerised f,o the corresponding furan derivative (78) by

heating in chloroform solution conbaining a trace of

brifluoroacetic acid. The ester was hydrolysed and isolated

as the dj-acid (79). Substituted furans should be generaì-Iy

accessible from substituted succinic anhydri.des by this

route
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c2Hso o2c2H5
CrHt o2c2Hs

o

76( )

o

(ts)

HO oot-l (7g )

An example similar to the enol-Lactone ( 20) previously

investigated was ethyl (E,3aß,4o,7qr 7aø) 3 - oxo

perhydro ^4,7- epoxyisobenzofuran -1- ylideneacetate (80).

!,lhen this compound was treated with the phosphorane (29) a

good yietd of the two bis-enol ethers (81) and (82) in bhe

ratÍo 20z1 v,ras obtained. The stereochemistry vüas assigned

as ( E, E) for the ma jor product, ( B0) and (Z,E) for the m j-nor

product ( B2) on the same basis as tl'le previous example.

Thus the (E,E) product has an olefinic resonance at ô 5.6

while the (ZrE) product has olefinic absorbtions at 6 5.2

and ô 5.7. The same assumption about the stereochemistry of

the symmetrical product again applies.

c2[-15o2 ,C¿Hu

c2H502 c2H502 c2Hso 2

o

(sz)(( BO) 81 )
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The Iess reactive phosphorane (83) did not react with the

enol-lactones (20) and (80) under the same conditions used

with the phosphorane (29); even when the reaetion mixtures

were maintained aL 9Oo for several hours, no products could

be isolated.

Ph PCHCOCH (83)
3 3

The next two examples examined

and a ketone carbonyl group and

existed for reaction to occur at

centres.

conbained both a lactone

the possibil ity therefore

either or both of these

Treatment of the keto-Iactone ( 84 ) 1 4 with the

phosphorane (29) gave three products, two of these, (85) and

(86), arising from reaction at the lactone carbonyl and the

third (87) from reaction at the keto earbonyl. The major

product u¡aS ( B5) , arising f rom reaction at the lactone

carbonyl. The stereochemistry of this product hlas assigned

on the basis of the chemical shift of H4 ( o 7.5) whieh

indicated ( E) stereochemi"t"yl 4.

o

c2H5o2 Gs)

B7 )

o

(s4)

c2H5o2

(B6 )

o

(

,CrHu
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The fact that reaction had occurred at the l-actone carbonyl

as confirmed by the absence of a lactone carbonyl st,retch

in the infrared and the presence of one ester and one ketone

carbon in the 13C NMR spectrum. The other product (86)

arising from reaction aL the lactone carbonyl r^ras presumably

formed by addition of the phosphorane to the Iactone

carbonyl followed by ring opening and an intramolecular

Vrrittig reaction (Scheme 10).

2g

+

,CzHs

---

ØtP cozc2H5 c2H50

o

ø3

\-

c2H502
(s o)

Scheme 1 0

This same process has been observed in the reaetion of

reacf:ive phosphoranes with enol-lacbonur60 and more

recently in the reaction s of anhydr ides with stabil ised

phosphoraneslT '61 Th" structure of (86) was confirmed by

the presence of two ketone and one ester carbon in the
,l)
''C NMR spectrum and one DZ0 exchangable proton ( o 4.3 ) ,
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(H1 ), in the proton NMR spectrum. The third product ( 87)

formed in this reaction was shown to be derived from

reaction at the ketone carbonyl by the presence of a Iactone

carbonyl stretch in the infrared and bhe presence of two

ester or Iactone carbons in the 13c NMR spectrum of this

compound. The sLereochemistry of the product was assigned

as (E) on the basis of the chemical shift of H4', (c7.5)

which indicates deshielding by the adjacent carbonyl group.

The assignment of the olefinic protons in the 1H 
NMR

spectra of these eompounds was checked by repeating the

reaction with the deuterated phosphorane (BB).

Ph PCDCO
3 2

ET ( BB)

o2c2¡-15
o o

( )89

(g r)

(90)

o oc
o2c2¡-,15

tHuO,
(gz)

The reaction of the keto-lactone

(29) again gave three products.

mainly a1, the keLone carbonyl; the

(92), d€rived from reaction at

compared to (84), is probably due

the Cq ' methyl group.

14(Be) wi th phosphorane

Reaction had occurred

smal I amount of product

the lactone carbonYl,

to the steric effect of
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The structures of the products (90) and (91) \^Iere

confirmed by the presence of a lactone carbonyl absorbtion

in their infrared spectra and two ester or lactone carbons

in thei" 13c NMR spectra. The stereochemistry of these

products is indicated by the chemical shift of H4: this is

6 7"43 in the major product (90), due to deshielding by the

ester carbonyl group and ô 5.36 in (91). The

stereochemistry of the neh/ enolic double bond in the minor

product (g2) was assigned by comparison of the 1H 
I{MR

chemical shift of HZ in this compound (o 5.3) with that of

the corresponding proton in product (85) 
' 
( o 5.7); this

difference suggests the opposite stereochemistry about the

enolic double bond in these two compounds and since the (E)

stereochemistry of (85) is unambiguous, the stereochemistry

of (9Ð must be Q) . The assignment of the olefinic protons

in the 1H NMR spectra of these compounds u¡as again ehecked

by repeating the reaction with the deuterated phosphorane

(BB).

Treatment of

(29) yielded a

isolated.

the enol-lactone (93) 14

dark tar from which no

o2c2H 5

wibh phosphorane

products could be

o ( )93

This problem had also been encountered in the treatment of

maleic anhydride with this phosphor"nul6. It, vras proposed

that the tar formation coulcl be due to Michael-type a.ddition
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of the phosphorane to the double bond. In that case the

problem was overcome by protecting the double bond as a

Diels-AIder adduct with furan, however this v,ras not

investigated Ín the present example.

The fact that enol--lactones. react with stabitised
phosphoranes seems to be due to the delocalisation of the

electron pairs on the lactone oxygen over an extended Í
system. This blas demonstrated by the reaction of various

simp'l s lactones and enol-Iactones with a stabilised
phosphorane. As would be expected butyrolactone (94) proved

to be completel-y inert towards to phophorane (29).

oo
( )94

IgÐ

(so)

o o
(gz)

The simple enol-Iactone o-angelica lactone (5-methylfuran

2( 3H) - one) ( 95 ) and isopropenylacetate ( 96) also proved

unreactive; on prolonged heating with phosphorane, r-

angelica lactone slowLy isomerised to the conjugabed isomer

(97). As a further example, phthalide (98) also proved to

be completely unreactive towards the phosphorane (29),

however, Etix62 has reported a very low yield of product

from reaction with cyanomethyJ-ene-triphenylphosphorane (99)

after 100 hours in boilÍng xylene.
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ø3 PCI{CN ø3 PCI-lcor cH s

(s s)

100

(rÐ (roz)

o2cH 3

( ) (r ot)

02c2H5

('rog)

on the other hand, the reactivity of benzofuran-z(3H)-one

(100)'inwhichtheloneelectronpairsonoxygencanbe

delocalised away from the carbonyl group' has already been

demonstrated by the synthesis of methyl 2t -benzofuryl

acetate ( 101 ) from reaction with rnethylcarbonylmethl¡Iene

triphenylphosphorane (102)62 ' In the present work the

reaction was folrolved by NMR spectroscopy, but the initial

l,rlitt,ig product ( 1 O3 ) could not be observed '



CHAPTER 2

The StereochemisLry of 0dorine



INTRODUCTI ON
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InvestigaLion of the Ieaf extracts of the plant Aglaia

odorata Lour. led to the isolation of two new nitrogenous

compounds, named odorine and odorinol69. Acid hydrolysis

of both these eompounds yielded cinnamic acid; in addition
odorine also afforded 2 - methylbutanoic acid and odorinol

afforded 2 hydroxy 2 methylbutanoic acid upon

hydrolysis. This in formation , along with spectroscopic

evidence, led to the proposal of structure (104) for odorine

and structure ( 105) ror odorinot69.

2'
N

2t

H H

(ro¿) (ros)
2

These same two compounds

from the leaf exLracts of

have more recently

H

been i sol ated

70Aglaia roxburghiana

0dorine and odorinol both contain two chiral centres. The

stereochemistry at CZ can be readily determined from the

optical rotat,ions of the 2 - methylbutanoic and 2 hydroxy

2 - methylbutanoic acids obtained on hydrolysis of these

compounds, however, the stereochemistry at C2t is relatively
inaccessible since hydrolysis would epimerise this centre.

The configurabion at Czt can therefore be determined only by
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a stereospecific synthesis of these compounds. Synthesis

would also serve as proof of the propo'sed structures.

An N-C-N function would normally be acid 1abile due to the

formation of a resonance stabilised carbonium ion upon

heterolysÍs of the carbon-nitrogen bond ( Scheme 1 1 ).

,ß.ril + +

--> 
N=C 4_} N-C + HN-

Scheme 11

The stability of this function in odorÍne and odorinol can

be explained by the delocalisation of the eleetrons on

nitrogen into the carbonyl systemr fiâking these electrons

less available for the stabilisation of a .carbonium ion

centre.

4y""71 has shown l,hat catalytic hydrogenation in ethyl

aeetate of the al-kaloid anhydrolycocernuine ( 106) afforded

only a smaII amount of allocernuine (107); the major product

was epial-Iocernuine ( 1 09 ) . The allocernuine had undergone

an epimerisation process, presumably via a zwiLterionic

intermediate of the type ( 1 08), to the more stable

epiallocernuine ( 1 09), (Scheme 12).

H H

(roo) (r oz)

H
:

HH

N

HH

N
H

N
FI

N
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H

H
:

NH
:

H
;

N

tl

I+

H
:

N

Ll
H

-_>.

-

108)( (rog)

Scheme 12

In light of this information, it v\tas considered necessary

in the synthesis of (104) or (105) to proceed via precursors

in which both nÍtrogen atoms of the 2 aminopyrrolidine

moiety Ì^Iere con jugated, otherwise the synthesis could be

complicated by racemisat ion at czt . IL was r in fact

observed70 that upon standing in chloroform solution

odorine partially isomerised to another compound,

epiodoriner PFêsumably epimeric at Czt.

The isocyanate ( 11 1) vras chosen as a key inl.ermediate from

which both odorine ancl odorinol could be prepared. This

isocyanate coulcl be prepared stereospecifically from the

optically active acid ( 1 1O) via a Curtius rearrangemenb,

whj-ch is known to proeeed with retention of

configurationT2'73'

H

[rtÐ

11,,"

OH (rtl) co
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The final transformation of the isocyanate ( 1 1 1 ) to

odorine ( 1 04) could be affected by the addition of a

Grignard reagent, in this case 2 butylmagnesium bromide,

to the isocyanate grou p74 '75 . This reaction would be

expected to yield two diastereoisomers of odorine.

Similarly, treatment of the isocyanate with an acetyl anion

equivalent76-78 should yield the d - keto amide (11Ð.

Treatment of this s - keto amide with ethylmagnesium bromide

would be expected to produce odorinol, again as a mixture of

two diastereoisomer s.

N

H2

N

(rrz) (rrÐ

An alternative synthesis of odorine and odorj.nol could

involve hydrolysis of the isocyanate function of ( 1 1 1) to

the amine ( 1 13), followed by acylation. This, however,

would be better avoided since previous workers have shown

that the alkaline hydrolysÍs of an isocyanate group attached

to an asymmetric carbon atom Ieads to racemisationT9.

This procedure could be further complicated by the react,ion

of the anine, formed from the isocyanate, with another

molecul-e of isocyanate to form the corresponding ,"""80.

Acidic hydrolysis of an isocyanate generally proceeds v¡ith
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retention of configurat ion72; urea formation is also

reduced under these conditions since the amine is
protonated, making it less nucleophilic bowards another

isocyanate moIecuIe. The amine ( 1 13) is, however, liab1e to
ring open under acidic conditions since the amine nitrogen

is no longer conjugated with a carbonyl group (Scheme 13).

Such ring opening has been observed in a penicillin

derivative which has the same amide-isocyanate functional
group reLationship as (111)81.

lfz

----\-s-
H

Scheme 1 3

Initial investigations directed towards the synthesis of

odorine had eentred around the add it ion o f 2

butylmagnesium bromide to the isoeyanate ( 1 1 1 ) 
82. The

reaction proved to be unsuccessful and it vüas thought that

the Laek of success might be due to side reactions involving

the 2n 3tt double bond.

R,¡
H

H
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After considering the above information, it hras decided in

this present study to attempt the synthesis of

dihydroodorine ( 1 14) by the addition of 2 butylmagnesium

bromide to the isocyanate (115).

N

l-l

HN co

(tta)
('rrs)

This reaction did in fact give dihydroodorine (114) as a

cornponent in a mixbure of two d iastereoisomers. These

isomers proved to be extremely difficult to separate,

however a pure sample of dihydroodorine vJas eventuall-y

obtained. Later invesLigation of the reacfion of 2

butylmagnesium bromide with the unsaturated isocyanate ( 1 1 1 )

resulted in the synthesis of bhe two diasteroisomers of

odorine itself, which vüere separated to give a pure sample

of odorine.

The optical rotations of naturally occurring odorine and

dihydroodorine were compared wÍth those of the synthetic

samples, and this informat,ion, along with the measured

opl,ical rotation of the hydrolysis product 2

methylbutanoic acid, enabled the absol-ute configuration of

odorine to be determined.

N



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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2.1 Synthesis of Dihyclroodorine ( 114).

As outlÍned in bhe introduction, dihydroodorine ( 1 14)

should be obtainable from the addition of 2 butylmagnesium

bromide to the isocyanate (115) and this reaction scheme was

now investigated. The ( 1 15 ) isocyanate hras prepared from

L-proLine (116) as shown in Scheme 14.

N
+

H

H

Hu"

(rrs)

OH

116

co

(trz)

(rro)

ooH

N

( )

H,, H,,,

N3

Scheme 1 4

Tr eatment of L prol ine ( 1 16 ) , in sod ium hydrox ide

soIuLion, with 3 - phenylpropanoyl chloride gave the

optically active acid (117 ) in good yie1d. This acid was

converted to the acyl azi-de (118) by treatment wibh ethyl

chloroformate followed by the addition of sodium azide. The

decomposition of the azíde ( 1 1 B) to the isocyanate( 1 15)
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could be conveniently followed by infrared spectroscopy; the

acyl azide showed a strong absorbtion at 21OO "*-1 while

the isocyanaLe absorbed aL ?-22Ocm-1 . It, v\¡as found that

the acyl azide ( 1 1B) was. completely decomposed to the

isocyanate ( 1 15 ) in 90 minutes in boiling tetrahydrofuran.

After an extensive investigation of reaction condit ions ,

the treatment of the isocyanabe ( 1 15) with 2

buLylmagnesium bromide afforded a mixture of the fwo

diastereoisomers of dihydrooclorine in good yÍeld. This

mixture of isomers proved to be extremely difficult to

separate. It was possible to obtain a pure sample of

epidihydroodorine by carefully repeated fractional

recrystatlisations, however dihydroodorine itself could not

be isolated by this method. Pure samples of both

dihydroodorine and epidihydroodori.ne were eventually

obtained by the use of high pressure liquid chromatography.

The assignment of the two diastereoisomers v\tas made on the

basis of comparison with an authentic sample. A sample of

the synthetic dihydroodorine had spectral data and a melting

point identical to an authentic sample of dihydroodorine,

which vùas prepared by hydrogenal.ion of odorine in ethyl

acetate over platinum oxide.

2.2 Synthesis of Odorine ( 1 04 ) .

Following the successful synthesis of dihydroodorine,

attention blas now directed to the synthesis of odorine

itself. A previous attemptB2 at this synthesis had



f a il ed , howev er a f t,er

conditions this synthesis

rouLe to that used in

( Scheme 1 5) .

fl,,,,
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invesbigation of

hras accompl ished

the synthesis of

the reac tion

by a similar

dihydroodorine;

NN

H

--+
119

(tro)

H,,.,, fl.,,

H co
(104)

(rrr)

H

Scheme 15

The opticall-y active acid ( 1 10) was treated successively

with ethyl chloroformate and sodium azide to give the acyl

azide ( 119). This azide hras heat,ed in boiling

tetrahydrofuran for 60 minutes to form the isocyanate (111),

evidenced by the appearance of an absorbtion at 2160 "*-1
and the disappearance of the azide absorbtion at ?-260 "*-1
in the infrared spectrum. Treatment of the isocyanate with

one equivalent of 2 butylmagnesium bromide afforded

f{rl I rrr

( ) oNt
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odorine (104), in a mixture of two diastereoisomers, in

moderaLe yieId. These isomers were separated by high

pressure Iiquid chromatography to give pure samples of the

bwo isomers of odorine. One of the two isomers was shown to

be identical to an authentic sample of odorine.

Hydrogenation of the synthetic odorine yielded a compound

identical to an authentic sample of dihydroodorine ( 1 14).'

2.3 The stereochemistrv of 0dorine ( 1 04) and Dihydroodorine

( 114)

At this stage the absolute configuration of odorine could

be determined since the stereochemistry of the synLhetic

compounds I¡IaS readily obLainable. An authentic sample of

odorine had a measured optical rotation of +4Bo compared bo

-2Oo for a sample of synthetie odorine and -2o for a

sample of synthetic epiodor ine. SimiI arly , à0 aubhentic

sample of dÍhydroodorine had a measured rotat,ion of -1Oo

compared with *Bo for synthetic dihydroodorine and +35o

for synthet.ic epidihydroodorine. From this it is obvious

bhat the synthetic and authentic samples of odorine are

enantiomer s. The stereochemistry at C2t in synthet ic

odorine must therefore be S since the synthetic Sequence

started with L proline which has the S configurationB3,

and the Curtius rearrangement is known to proceed with

retention of configuration. The configuration aL C2t in

naturally occurring odorine must therefore be R.

The configuration at C2 was determined from the measured
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rotations of the 2 - methylbutanoic acids isolated from the

acid hydrolysis of synthetic d ihydroodorine and

epidihydroodorine. The acid isolated from dihydroodorine

had a negative rotation while that isolated from

epidihydroodorine had a positive rotation. The negative

rotation of the 2 methylbutanoic acid isolated from

synthetic clihydroodorine indicates the R configuration lor

the "cidB4. NaturaLl-y occurri-ng odorine must therefore

have the opposite S configuration aL C2'

While dihydroodorine had been synthesised with quite hieh

optical purity, it vJas noted that some racemisation had

occurred in the synthesis of odorine, and attempts v''ere

therefore made to determine the souree of the racemisation '

This was found to be occurring mainly in the conversion of

the acid ( 1 10) to the acyl azide ( 1 1 9) , as shown by the

following experiment. The acid( 1 1O) was treatecl with ethyl

chloroformate and t,hen sodium hydroxide, rather than sodium

azide, was added to the sol-ution to regenerate the starting

acid. The recovered acid had an optical rotation of -1360

compared with -Zi2Ç^ for the starting acid, indicating that

isomerisation v,Ias probabty taking place in the mixed

anhydride formed from the acid ( 1 1o) and ethyl

chloroformate. As a control experiment the acid (110) was

also dissolved in sodium hydroxide solution and reisolated'

The measured rotation of the acid recovered in this case was

virtually identical to that of the sbarting acid



CHAPTER 3

The Structure of ScoParenonediol
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The terpenoids are among the most widespread and

chemically interesbing groups of natural products and have

been studied since the earliest days of modern chemistry.

The great variation in structure of these compounds and

their frequent occurrence has made berpene research the

centre of considerable attention B6-88

It v\ras not untÍI the Biogenetic Isoprene RuIeB9 ' 90

and its later extension"9l'92 !ùere proposed that the

wide range of cyclic and acyclic structures was

rabionalised. Experimental evid"n""93'94 has nobl shown

that the sesquiterpenes are derived from farnesyl

pyrophosphate ( 1 20), which is, in turn, produced by the

sequential condensation of three molecules of isoperrtenyJ-

pyrophosphate (121). The carbon skeleton of virtually all

the sesquiterpenes can be derived by suitable cyclisations

of farnesyl pyrophosphate ( 1 20 ) .

PP PP

(r zo)
(tzt)

OPP

oo
il11

O POPOHillloo
The investigation of plants of the Eremophila

resulted in the isolation of a number of

compounds, the majority of them sesquiterpenes

structural types. One such type

fur anosesquiterpenes, of which several

speeÍes has

interesting

of various

is the

have been
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i so ta ceog 5-97. The compo.und f reer in gyne ( 12Ð98 ,

isolated from Eremophila freelingii, is a typical example.

Cyclised .furanosequiterpenes have also been isol-ated. These

Ínclude eremoacebal (12Ð99, isolated from Eremophila

r of und i fo1 ia and alternifotenediol (lZU)100, isolated

from Eremophila alternifol ia.

o

(zz)
o o

o (r zs)

H

H

(tza)
o

A tricyclic sesquiterpene ( 1 25)101 has been isolated

from Eremophila georgej.. A number of sesquiterpenes related

to eremophilone (126) are found in EremoPhila mitchelli
102-104. These compounds do not have an isoprenoid

skeleton but are consi-dered to be derived from the eudesmane

skeleLon by a methyl group migration105. An eremophilone

dimer ( 1 zT)106 has arso been isorated from the same

pIant. In the present work a sesquiterpene with a e'udesmane
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skeleton, named scoparenonediol ( 128), v,ras isolated from

Eremophila scoparia. This compound appears to be the first

eudesmane derived terpenoid

species.

isolated from an Eremophila

(r zs)

H

(rzo)

H

H

(rza)
þzt)

Several types of diterpenes have also been isolated from

Eremophila species. These include eremolactone (129)107

from Eremophila freelingii and dihydroserrulatic acid

(130)108, isolated from EremophÍ14 serrulata. The

unusual tricyclic diterpene ( 131 )109

from Eremophila decipiens. Several

for exampì-e ( 132) , have been found i

has been

macroe ycI ic

n Eremophil a

isolated

diterpenes,

clarkei and

Eremophila georgei 110,111
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H

(r zg)

cool-l

130 )(

H
H

131( )

H

H

H (r¡z)
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Scoparenonediol (128) and the corresponding monoacetate

(133) were isolated from the ether extract of the leaves of
Eremophila sco paria by chromatography on siliea geI. The

mass spectrum of scoparenonediol indieated a molecular

weight of 252, suggesting Ct5HeqO3 as the molecular

formula. This was confirmed by an elemental analysis. The

infrared spectrum indicated the presence of at least one

hydroxyl group (3300 
"r-1) and an o ¡ ß - unsaturated

carbonyl system ( 1 660 , 1620 cm-1 ) . The ultraviolet

spectrum confirmed the presence of the s rß unsaturated

carbonyl group by its absorbtion maximum of 243 hil, e :

1 5,300. As the molecular formula requires the presence of

two further double bond equivalents it is reasonable to

assume that the compound has a bicycJ-ic structure.

H Ac

H H

(r zs) (rss)

The H NMR spectrum of scoparenonediol showed the

presence of an olefinic proton adjacent to a carbonyl group

(o 5.9). Four methyl groups were also obvious ( o 0.9(s),

1.3(2), (s), 1.9(d) ). One of the methyl groups (o 1.9) was

shown to be coupled to the olefinic proton ( g = ZHz) by

spin decoupling experiments, indicating that it v,¡as a

substituent on the double bond, ß to the carbonyl group.
12

The 'JC NMR spectrum confirmed that the unsaturated carbon
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B to the c arbonYl group vüas

Scoparenonediol must therefore contain

fulIy subsbituted.

the grouping (134).

(rss)
(ts¿)

Furthermore the 1H NMR spectrum also showed a sharp

singlet absorbtion (o 2.2) due to methylene protons c I to

the carbonyl group, indicating that the Br carbon must be

ful1y substituted. one possibirity ( 1 35) is that this B '

carbon bears the quaternary methyl group aL o 0.9. The two

oxygen aboms, stiII to be accounted for musL be present as a

tertiary and a secondary hydroxyl group since there are two

exchangeable protons in the 1H NMR spectrum and only one

proton on a carbon bearing oxygen.

The 13C NMR spectrum also supports this conclusion since

it shows one secondary and one tertiary carbon bearing

oxygen at c 67.7 and 74.3 respectively. The base peak in

the masS spectrum of Scoparenonediol waS at, m/e 59 and this'

along with the presence of two equivalent methyÌ groups and

a tertiary hydroxyl groupr suggested the presence of an

hydroxyisopropyl group. Assuming that the molecule has a

decalin ring system, the structure thus far would be (136).

'Furthermore, the assumptÍon that scoparenonediol is

isoprenoid, with a regular head to tail linkage of isoprene

units, would position the isopropyl group at C7. The 1H

NMR signal for bhe proton on carbon bearitrg oxygen is a
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doublet of triplets. Therefore the only possible position

for the hydroxyl group is at CB ( 1 28) .

IH

H

I
H

12

OH

15

(rso) (128)

Examination of bhe coupling constants of HB indicated that

the hydroxyl and the hydroxyisopropyl group must be trans

diequatorial since HB showed diaxial coupl-ing ( .l = 1}Hz) to

two protons and axial-equatorial coupling ( .l = 5Hz) to one

p"oton 1 1 2. Scoparenonedlol was found to eþimerise quite

readily, when in solution, to another compound. Examination

of the 1H and 13c NMR spectra of the two compounds

revealed that trre ìost significant change in each case was

the chemical shift of the methyl group al the ring junction,

changing from ô 0.9 to 6 1.2 in the 1H spectrum and from

ô 17.6 to 6 27.4 in the 13c spectrum. The chemical shifts

of 6 0.9 and ô 1.2 for this methyl group are lypical of

trans and cis fused eudesmanes respectivelyl 1 3, and

therefore the sLructure ( 1 2Ba) can now be assigned bo

scoparenonedÍo1 and structure (137 ) to its epimer.

Acetylation of scoparenonediol produced a compound identical

to the naturally occurring acetate (133).
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->

(r sg)

OH

H H H

(rsz)

In order to confirm the structure and stereochemistry of

Scoparenonediol it was decided to convert it to the known

compo trnd epidihydro pterocar por ( 1 41 ) 
1 14. Ep id ihydro-

pterocarpol was prepared from an authentic sample of

pterocarpol (138) as shown in Scheme 16.

(rzsu)

HO,,,, H

H

HHH

I

HHl-1

(tss)

(t¿t )

H

(uo)

T-

H

Scheme 16

Pterocarpol ( 138) 1 14 v{as hyclrogenated over palladised

charcoal to give dihydropterocarpol. ( 1 39). Excess Collins

reagent converted dihydropterocarpol to the ketone ( 1 40)

which afforded epidihydropterocarpol ( 1 41 ) upon treatmenl

with libhium aluminium hYdride.
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(128a) could be converted to epidÍhydro-

by the route shown in Scheme 17.

H

or-l

OH

(142)

H

!S

->
t-l

(r zaa)

H

H

l-l

\

H Èl

Scheme 17. ( 143)

Hydnogenation of scoparenoned iof ( 12Ba) over platinum

oxide gave a good yield of d ihydroscoparenoned iol ( 1 42) .

Only one isomer vJaS produced and this would be expected to

have the stereochemistry shown, i.e. an axÍal methyl group

at C4, due to addition of hydrogen to the less hindered side

of the molecuIe. Treatment of dihydroscoparenonediol ( 1 42)

with p-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine afforded the

p-toluenesulphonate ester ( 1 43) in good yÍeId. It vùas

anticipated that there could be d ifficulties with the

reduction of the sulphonate ester ( 1 43), and since only a

smal1 amount of scoparenonediol was availabte the reduetion

!ùas firsb investigated using a model compound, trans ? (2'

hydroxyisopropyl) cyclohexanol (14B). This compound I^Ias

prepared by two methods (Scheme 1B).

141( )
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H

(r¿s)

H

ot-l

(tn)

H

OH

(r ¿¿)

o2c2H5

_>

zCHs

o2c2H5

L.

H OH

zCH¡

(r+sa) (r¿s)

(r¿ o)
Scheme 1 B.

z-Carboethoxy cyclohexanone ( 1 44) was reduced with sodium

borohydride to give a mixture of cis and trans 2

carboethoxy cyelohexanols ( 1 45). A similar mixture of

isomer s ( 1 45a) was also prepared by the hydrogenation of

methyl salicylate (146) over Raney nickel. Treatment of the

mixture of hydroxy esters wÍth excess methylrnagnesium iodide

afforded a mixture of cis and t,ran.s 2 - (2' hydroxy

isopropyl) cyclohexanols, (147 ) and ( 1 4B). The isomers

hrere separated by chromatography on silica gel and the pure

trans isomer ( 1 48) was obtained as a crystalline sol id.

This diol was then esterified to the mono

p-toluenesulphonate ( 1 49) by treatment with p

toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyridine.

H

(r¿s) (rso)

H
QTs
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The treatment of the p toluenesulphonate ester (149)

with Iithium aluminium hydride unexpectedty afforded the

elimination product, 2t - hydroxyisopropyl cyclohexene

(150) in 77% yield; no recluction product could be detected'

The same elimination product (150) was obtained when the

reduction of (149) was attempted using sodium borohydride in

dimethylsulphoxide. Two further reducing agents also

investigated were a copper compl ex122, formed from

Iithium trimethoxyaluminium hydride and cuprous iodide, and

aluminium hydride. Both of these reagents also proved to be

unsatisfactory in that the producL (150) was again produced

in the reaction.

Ab this stage it v'¡as decided to attempt the reduction of

the p toluenesulphonate ester of dihydroscoparenonediol

(143) with Iithium aluminium hydride since if any olefinic

product v,Iere formed , hydrogenation o f this compound would be

expected to produce the required epidihydropberocarpol

( 141) . !,lhen the reduction was carried out in boil ing

tetrahydrofuran, the elimination product ( 151) v\ras produeed,

contaminated with another olefinic product from which it

could nob be separated ' !'lhen the same reduction blas carried

oub aL -ZBo a mixture of the elimination product (151) and

the triol (152) was obtained.

.,n'Ol'{HH

H

(rsr) (rsz)

t"l
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The formation of the triol ( 152) probably results from

attack of the hydride reagent at sulphur rather than aL

"""bon 
1 1 5. The hydroxyr group aL c2 in ( 1 51 ) would be

expected to be axial since the metat hydride is expected to

attack from the less hindered side of the molecul"l 16.

The C2 hydroxyl group Ín epidihydropterocarpol ( 1 41 ) would

al-so be axial for the same reason. Hydrogenation of' the

olefinic product (151) using platinum oxide in ether

afforded epidihydropterocarpol (143) which had physical and

spectral properties identical to the authentic sainple

prepared from pterocarpol ( 1 38 ) . This confirms the

structure (128a) originally assigned to scopareonedi-ol .
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General

Melting points were determined

microscope and are uncorrected.

performed by the Austr a1 ian

Melbourne.

Infrared spectra were recorded on either

a Unieam SP200G spectrophotometer. UnIess

spectra were recorded as Nujol muIIs.

13c NMR spectra vlere determined in

solution eontaining tetramethylsilane as

Spectra were recorded on either a Bruker

operating at 20.1 MHz or a Bruker

operating at 22.6 l{Hz.

using a Kofler hot-stage

EIementaI analyses hlere

microanalytical Service,

a Jasco IRA-1 or

otherwise stated,

deuterochloroform

internal stand ard .

hlP-80 spectrometer

HX90E speclrometer

1H Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were

determined in deuterochloroform solution containing

tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. Spectra hlere

recorded on a Varian T60 Spectrometer. Resonances are

reported as singlet (s), broad singlet (¡r s), doublet (d) 
'

triplet (t), quartet (q), doublet of doublets (dC¡ 
' doublet

of triplets (dt) and multiplet (m).

Ultraviolet spectra were recorded on a Un icam SPB00

Þ pectrophotometer .

Mass spectra were record ed on e ither an Hi tachi

Perkin-Elmer RMU-7D spectrometer or an AEI-GEC MS 3074 high
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resolution mass spectrometer.

were obtained from the labter

Accurate mass measurements

instrument.

0ptical rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 1 41

polar imeter .

Preparative thin layer

out on 20cm x 20cm glass

Merck Kieselgel G and HF

HÍgh pressure

Spectra-Physics

detector.

chromatography ( TLC) was carried

plates coated with a 1:1 mixture of

254'

l iquid chromatography hras carried out on a

3500 instrument equipped with an ultraviolet

Solvents r^rere purified by standard procedur"r124.

LÍght petroleum refers to the fraction b.p. 600 650.

AlI organic extracts vüere dried over anhydrous magnesium

sulphate un l-ess otherwi se stated .



L UIJdVHC
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(Methylthio)carbonyl- methylene -triphenyl-phosphorane ( 5) 20

A suspension of methyltriphenyl phosphonium iodide (93gm,

250 mmol) and sodium amide (209m, 500 mmol) in dry benzene

(5OOmf) was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for B

hours. The precipitate v,ras separated and the ammonia

removed under reduced pressure to give a yelì.ow solution of

the ylid. MethyI S - methyl- xanthatu56 (61em, 50OmmoI) (7')

was added to the solution and the mixture heated under

reflux, with efficient stirring, under nitrogen for 12

hours. The precipitate was then filtered, washed with

benzene, and dried to give (methylthio)carbonyl- methylene

triphenylphosphorane (629, 721"> . A small portion,

recrystallised from ethyl acetate, had m.p. 21Bo 22Oo

(rit.20 zzoo 22f). 1u NMR 62.27 (3H, s, -scH3),

3.62 (1H, d, _¿ =22Ilz, CHCOSMe), 7.3 7.9 ( 15H,m, aromatic

H).

S Methyl ( E) and (Z) 3,4 D i¡ne th yl 5 oxo 2, 5

d ihydro fur an 2 ylidenethanethioate (10) and (11)

A solution of dimethylmaLeic anhydride ( 9) (1.269, 1Ommo1)

and (methylthio)carbonyl methylene - triphenylphosphorane

(5) (3.5g, 1Ommo1) in benzene (5Omt) was heated under reflux

for 24 hours. The solvent hras removed and the residue

chromatographed on silica ge1 with mixtures of light

petroleum and et,her. S Methyl (E) 3,4 dimethyl 5 -
oxo 2, 5 - dihydrofuran 2 ylidenethanethioate (10)

(60Omg, 3OÐ crystallised from Iighl petroleum, n.P. 66o

670 (Found: C,54.8; fl,5.O CgtltOO3S requires C,54.6;
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Hr5.1%) ur"* 1770, 1665, 1620, 1610

tr 1.97 (3H,br s, CA-Me) Z.ZT (3H, d, g
(3H, s, SCH3), 6.22 (1H, s, CHCOSMe)

(C4-Me), 12.34(SMe), 13.07 (c3

146.19, 155.50, 168.45, 187.45.

11

=1Hzt

cm

13c

Me),

H NMR

Ca - Me), 2.43

NMR 6 9.08

108.55, 131.91,

Further elution gave S - methyl (Z) 3,4 dimethyl 5 -
oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran 2 ylidenethanethioate (11)

(1.0e,511), m.p. 1190-120o, afler recrystallisation from

light petroleum. (Found : C 154.5; H,5.1i C9HlO03S

requires C,54.6; H,5.1%) u*"* 1780 , 1650, 1620, cil-1.
1H NMR ô 2.0 (3H,br s, C4-Me), 2.oB(3H, d, J = 1Hz, C3-Me),

2.42 (3H,s,-scH3), 5.72 (1H,s, CHCOSMe). 13c IIMR ô 9.zo

(C4-Me), 11.86(SMe), 102.86, 129.24, 147.40' 154.54, 168.57,

186. 12.

S Methyl ( E) 4 Me th y1 5 oxo 2,5 dihvdrofuran

2 ylidenethanethioate ( 1 3) and S M e t,h yI (Z) 3

Me thvl 5 oxo 2,5 dihvdrofuran 2 -vlidene

ethanethioate (14)

A solution of citraconic anhydride (12) (1"lZg, 1Ommo1)

and (methyì.thio)carbonyl methylene triphenylphosphorane

(5) (3.5e, 10mmo1) in benzene (5OmI) hras heated under reflux

under a nitrogen atmosphere for 2 hours. After removal of

solvent, chromatography on silica geI with mixbures of light

peLroleum and ether gave S methyl (E) 4 - methyl 5 -
oxo 215 dihydrofuran 2 ylidenethanethioate (13)

( 1.Og , 54%), m.p. 104o-1 05o, from Light petroleum.

(Found:C,52.1; H,4.5; Cg,Hg03S requires C,52.2; H,4.47")
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=1.5

v
max

7.98

1 7Bo , 1 660 ,1610 cm

Hz, C4-Me), 2.47

(1H, er J =1.5H2,

-1. 1H 
NMR

( 3H, s, -ScH

H3).

6 2.12 (3H,d, J

, 6.1 3 (1H,s, CHCOSMe),)
3

Further elution gave S methyl (Z) 3 - methyl 5 - oxo

-2 r5 dihydrof uran 2 ylidenethanet,hioate ( 14) , which on

recrystallisation from 1Íght petroleum gave colourless

needles (5omg , 3%), m.p. 112o-1 140. (Found: c,51.9;

H,4.5, CBHBO33 requires C,52.2; H,4.4%) ur"* 1790,

1760, 1650 , 162ocm-1 . 1H NMR 6 2.23 ( 3H, d, ¿ =1.5H2 t

C3-Me), 2.43(3H, s, -SCH3), 5.73(1H, s, CHCOSMe), 6.23(1H,

br s, H4).

S Methyl ( E) 5 0x of etr ahyd ro fu r an 2 vlid ene

ethanethioate (19)

A solution of (methylthio)carbonyl methylenetriphenyl

phosphorane (5) (3.5e, lOmmoI) and succinic anhydride (18)

(1.0 Et 1Ommol) in benzene (50 ml) was heated under refl-ux

for 24 hours. The solvent v.ras removed and the residue

chromaLographed on silica geI with mixtures of light

petroleum and ether. S Methyl (E) 5 - oxo

tetrahydrofuran 2 ylidenethanethioate (19), (70Orng,

41%) crystall-ised from Iight petroleum r m.p. 1490-150o.

(Found C,48.9; H,4.8: C7HB03S requires C,4B.B; H,4.7f").

urr* 1820, 1660, 1610 "rn-1. 
1H NMR ô 2.4 (3H, s,

-ScH3), 2.5 3.0 (2H, m, [H4]2), 3.2 3.7 (2H, m'

IH3]e), 6.13 (1H, L, J'=2.5 llz, CHCoSMe).
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(Methvlthio ) carbonyl -ethylidene- triphenylphosphorane

(21)

1. To a solution of (methylthio)carbonyl methylene

triphenylphosphorane (5), (17.59r 50mmoI) in dichloromethane

(100mI) was added, all at once, methyl iodide (359, 250mmo1)

and the solution heatecl under reflux for one hour. The

solubion r,,Jas cooled and then shaken with 10f' aqueous sod ium

hydrox ide solution ( 1 00ml ) , the organ ic 1 ayer separated ,

dried, âhd the solvent removed. The residue was

chromatographed on alumina, eluting with 1Íght

petroleum/ether mixtures, to give 1 - (methylthio)carbonyl -
ethylidene - triphenylphosphorane (21), (6.59, 36%) m.p.

1g50 2OOo, after recrystallisation from ethyl acetabe.

2. A suspension of ethyltriphenyl phosphonium Íodide ( 3Bg,

10Ommo1) and sodium amide (7.89, 20OmmoI) in dry benzene

(250m1) was stirred under nitrogen for B hours at room

temperature. MethyI S-methyl xanthate (7)56, (25e,

20Ommo1) was added to the solution, obtained by separation

of the precipitate and removal of the ammonia under reduced

pressure r âhd the solution heated under reflux, with

stirring, for 12 hours under nitrogen. The solvent v\¡as

removed and the resulting oil chromabographed on alumina to

give 1 - (rnethylthio)carbonyl ethylidenetriphenyl

phosphorane (21) , (17 .1g, 47%), m. p . 1 95o 20oo, after

recrystallisation from ethyl acetate. (Found: C r72.9;

H,5.7i CZZH210PS requires C,72.5i H,5.8%). ur"*

155Ocm-1. 1H NMR ô1.67 (3H,d, J = 14Hz¡ c-CH3), 2.25

(3H, s, -scH3), 7.3 T.g (15H, m, aromatic H).
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3,4 Dimethyl 5 oxo 2.5

dihydrofuran ylidene2 2t propanethioate, (23) and

(24)

A solution of dimethylmaleic anhydride ( 9) , 1.29, 1 Ommol )

andl-(methylthio)carbonyl-ethytidenetriphenyl-
phosphorane (21) , ( 3. 65e, 1 Ommol ) in ben zene ( 5OmI ) was

heated under reflux for 4B hours. The solvent was removed

and the residue chromatographed on silica geI with mixLures

of light petroleum and ether. S Methyl (E) 3,4

dÍmethyl 5 - oxo 2r5 dihydrofuran 2 ylidene 2t

propanethioate (23), (39Omg, 441,) crystallised from Iight

petroleum, m.p. 62.50 63.5o. (Found: C,56.7; H,5.7;

ClOHlZ03S requires C,56.6; H,5.7%). ur.* 1760,

1660, 1620 "r-1. 
1H NMR 61.93 (3H, br s, c4-Me), 2.oT

(3H, br s, C3-Me), 2.23 (3H, s, Czt Me), 2.47 (3H' s'

ScH.). 13c NMR 6 8.71 (c,{-Me), 12.34 (c2r M€, -sMe),5-

16.34 (ca - Me)r 119.8, 128.27, 145.58' 148.12' 168.69,

194.23.

Further elubion gave, after recrystallisation from light
petroleum, S - methyl (Z) 3,4 dimethyl - 5 oxo 2r5

dihydrofuran 2 ylidene 2t propan ebhioate ( 24) 
'

(460mg, 22%), m"p. 93o 94o. (Found: C156.6; H,5.7i

CtOHle035 requires C,56.6; H,5.7%) ur"* 1775, 1620

"*-1. 
1H NMR 01.93 (3H, br s, c4 Me), 2.20 (3H, s,

Czt Me), 2.25 (3H, br s, C3 Me), 2.38 (3H, s, -SCH3).
13c NMR ô8.83 (c4 - Me); 12.34 (scH3), 14.16 (c3 Me,

czt Me), 117.75, 129.12, 1t16.55, 146.85, 168.21, 192,T8.
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Reaction of Citraconic Anhvdride (12) with 1 (Methylthio )

carbony l-ethvl- idene triphenylphosphorane (21)

A solution of citraconic anhydride (12), ( 1 .12g, 1 Ommo1 )

andl-(methytt,hio)carbonylethylidenetriphenyl
phosphorane (21), (3.65g, lOmmol) in benzene (5Omf) was

heated under reflux under nitrogen for B hours.

Chromatography of the resÍdue, after removal of solvent, on

silica get with mixtures of light petroleum and ether gavet

after recrystallisation from tight petroleum, S rnethyl (E)

4 - mebhyl 5 - oxo 2r5 dihydrofuran 2 ylidene

zt propanethioate (25), ( 1.15g, 5B%), n.P . 710 72o.

(Found: Cr54.2; H,5.1; CgHtOO3S requires C,5\.6; H,5.1T")

urr* 1765, 1660, 1620 "r-1. 
1g NMR 6 2.07 (3H, br s,

C4 - Me) r 2.25 (3H, s' c2t Me), 2.42 (3H, s' -Scll3) ' 7.9

(1H, Q, ¿ =1.5H2¡ H3).

Further elution gave S - methyl (E) 3 - methyl 5 oxo

2r5 dihydrofuran 2 ylidene 2t propanethioate (27),

(5omg, 2.5%), m.p. 9oo 910, from light petroleum'

(Found: C,54.3; H,5.4; CgtlOO3S requires C,54.6; H,5.1'1")

ur"* 1780, 1650, 1615 "*-1. 
1U NMR õ 2.2 (311, d, -J. =

1.5H2, Ca Me), 2.23 (3H, s' C2'-Me), 2.45 (3FI' s'

SCIJ3), 6.05 (1H, br s, H3).

Finally S methyl- (Z) 4 - met,hyl 5 - oxo 2,5

dihydrofuran 2 .ylidene 2t propanethioabe (26),

( 3oomg , 15%) u¡as eluted, m. p. 1o2o 1O3o , after

recrystallisation from light, petroleum. (Found: Cr54.6;

H,5.2; C9ntO035 requires C,5tt.6; H,5.11"). v max 1790,
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H NMR ô 2.13 (6H, s, C4-Me, CZt-M€),

), 7.52 (1H, br s, H3).

5 0xo tetr ah ydro th io phen e 2

1640, 1610 cm

2.42 (3H, s, SCH
3

Ethyt ( E) and (Z)

ylideneacetate, (30) and (31)

A soluti.on of ethoxycarbonylmethylene triphenyl

phosphorane (29), (3.5e, 1Ommo1) and succinic thioanhydrÍde

(28)23, (1.16e, lOmmo1) in benzene (5gmol) vüas heated

under reflux for 16 hours. The solvent hlas removed and the

residue chromatographed on silica geI. Elution with

mixtures of 1-ight petroleum and ether gave ethyl (E) 5 -

oxotetrahydrothiophene 2 ylideneacetate ( 30), which was

recrystatt i sed from I ight petrol eum to give a whi te

crystalline solid (55omg, 2g%) r m.p. 41o 42o. (Found:

C,51.6; H,5.3. CgHtO03S requires C,51.6; H,5.4f,)

u*"* 18oo, 1710 "r-1. 
1H NMR 6 1.3 (3H, l,

cH3ctl zo), 2.7 3.1 (2H, m, IH4]2)' 3.4 3.8 (2H, m'

IH3]z), 4.2 (2H, e, cH3clJ20), 6-07 (1H' l, g =2.5H2,

cHco2Er ) .

Further elution gave ethyt (Z) 5 oxotetrahydrothiophene

2 ylldeneacetate (31), (5oomg, 271,), b.p. B5o/O.1mm

S requires
1H 

NMR

6 1.3 (3H, t, CE3CH2), 2.6 3.0 (2H,m, IH4]2), 3.0 3.4

(2H, m' [H3]e), 4.27 (ztt, Q, cH3cH2) ' 6'17 (1H' l, ¿

(heated block) . (Found: C,5 1 .8: H,5.7 CBH 
t

c,51.6i H,5.4Ð. u ,"* 1730, 1690, 1610 cm

oo3
1

=1H2, cHc0
2
Er).
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0xo

thiophene 1 ylideneacetate, ( 33) and ( 34)

Phthalic thioanhydride (3Ð25 ( 1 .649, l OmmoI ) and

ethoxyearbonylmethylene triphenylphosphorane (29), (3.59,

10mmot) in dichloromethane (5Omt) were heated under reflux
for 3 hours. Removal of the soLvent and chromatography on

sÍ1ica Be1, eluting with light petroleum,/ether mixtures,

afforded ethyl (E) 3 - oxo 1 ,3 dihydroisobenzo

thiophene 1 - ylideneacetate (33), (35Omg, 117") which

crystalli.sed from light petroleum, il.p. 620 630.

(Found: C,61.5, H,4.3, ClZHlO03S requires C,61.5;

H,4.3%) umax 1720, 1700, 1600 "r-1. 
1H NMR e 1.33

(3H, L, CH3CH2 ), 4.27 (2H, e, CH3CH2), 6.37 (1H, s,

CHCO2Et), 7.5 8.0 (3H, m, H4, H5, H6), 9.2 (1H, dd, ¿

=2H2, 6Hz, H7).

Further elution afforded et,hyl (Ð 3 - oxo 113- dihydro

isobenzothiophene - 1 - ylideneacetate (34), (1.69, 68%)

which r^ras recrystallised f rom Iight petroleum, m. p. 1 160

1fio. (Found:C,61.7; H,4.5¡ CIZH.,OO3 requires C,61.5;

H,4.3T) umax 1685, 1600 "t-1. 
1H NMR o 1.37 (3H,t,

cH3cH2)' 4'37 (2H,q' cH3cH2)' 6'9 (1H,s' cHco2Et)' 7'6

8.2 (4H, m, aromatic H).

Raney nickel
46W-2 Raney nickel was prepared by the method of Mozingo
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3.4 D imeth vl 5 m ethvl idene furan 2(5H) one (42)

1. A solution of S - methyl (E) 3'4 dimethyl 5 - oxo

2,5 dihydrofuran 2 ylidenethanethioate (10), (100mg'

0.5mmoI) in ethanol, containing Raney nickel ( tg) in

suspension, wâs heated under reflux for 2 hours. il,C

indicated that aIl starting material had been consumed,

however, no UV absorbing products could be detected.

2. A suspension of Raney nickeL (2g) in acetone ('1 0m1) v.ras

heated under reflux for 3O minutes. S Methyl (E) 3r4

dimethyl 5 - oxo 2 15 dihydro furan Z-y}id ene

-ethanethioate (10), (tOOmg, O.5mmo1) in aceLone (2m1) was

then added and the solution heated under reflux for 1B

hours. The Raney nickel b¡as filtered off (celite) r washed

with acetone (3 x 2Om1) and Lhe solvenL removed under

reduced press,ure. Preparative TLC ( ether /:-ighrb petroleum,

1:1) gave 3,4 dimethyl 5 - methylidenefuran 2(5H) - one

(42), (47me , 76%), m.p. 4oo 43o (rit47 41o 45o),

after recryst,atlisation from light petroleum. umax

1765, 1650 "*-1. 
1tt Nl'lR ô1.93 (3H, br s), 2.08 (3H, br

s), 4.8 (1H,d, J = JHz)¡ 5.07 (1H,d, J =3Hz)-

? Me th vI 5 methv lidenefuran 2(5H) one ( 44)

S Methyl (E) 4 - methyl 5 - oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran

2 ylidenethanethioate (1O0mg, 0.54mmoI), (13) in acetone

(Zmt) was addecl to a stirred suspension of Raney nickel (Zg)

in acetone (10m1), which had been heated under reflux for 30
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minutes. The solution v,IaS then heated for a further 1B

hours, after which time the Raney nickel was filtered off

and the solvent removed by distillation. Preparative TLC

(ether/Iight petroleum, 1: 1) gave 3 - met'hyl 5 -

methylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (44) , (29n9' 4B%), b.p.

B5o/25mn (heated bl-ock), (Iitll8 740/1Omm). vmax

17T0, 1655, 1625 "rn-1. 
1H NMR ô 2.0 (3H, d, -{. = 1.8H2,

c3-Me), 4.22 (1H,d, J = 2Hz), 5.07 (1H,d, ¿ = ZHz), 7.03

(1H,br s, H4).

(E) 3 Me thyl 5(1' methy lthioethyl idene) fur an

2(5H) one (63)

S Methyl (E) 4 - methyl 5 - oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran

2-ylidenethanethioate (13), (100mg, 0.54mmo1) in acetone

(2m1) was added to a stirred suspension of Raney nickel

(1g), in acetone (1Omt) which had previously been heated

under reflux for 45 minutes. The solution was heated for a

further 1B hours, the Raney nickel filtered off and the

solvent removed by distillation. Preparative TLC

( eth er/l-ight petroleum, 1 : 1 ) afforded starting material

(15mg, 151,),3 - methyl 5 - methylidenefuran 2(5H) - one

(44), (18mg, 2gl) and (E) 3 - methvl 5(1'-

methylthioethylidene) furan 2(5H) - one (63)' (31m8'

3T%) r m.p. 940 96o, afber recrystallisation from light

pebroleum. (Found: C,53.4; H,5.3; CTHgOZS requires

C;53.9; H,5. 21") v 
^^* 

1740 , 1620, 1600 o*-1, tt 
NMR

6 2.0 (3tl,br s, c3-Me), 2.5 (3H, s,-ScH3), 5.75 (1H' br s),

6.95 (1H, br s, H4).
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Treatment of (E) 3 Me thyl 5 (1' methvl t,h io

ethyl idene ) fur an one (63) with Raney nickel.2(5H)

A suspension of Raney nickel (5QOmg) j.n acetone (3mI) was

heated under reflux for 30 minutes. (E) - 3 -methyl 5(1'

methylthioethylidene) furan 2(5H) - one ( 63) , (25mg)

in acetone (0.5mf) was then added and the solution heated

under reflux for 14 hours. Preparative TLC (ether/tight

petroleum, 1:1), after removal of the Raney nickel, gave 3 -

methyl 5 - methytidenefuran 2$H) - one ( 44) , 15mE t

B4'6 ) .

Treatment of S MethyI (E) 3 4 Dimethyl 5 oxo 2'5

dihydrofuran 2 yli.dene 2t propanethioate (23) with

Raney nickel.

S Methyl (!) 3, 4 dirnethYl 5 - oxo 2,5

dihydrofuran 2 ylidene 2t propanethÍoate (23),

( 1 0Omg, O. 47mmol ) in acetone ( emt ) was added to a stirred

suspension of Raney nickel (2g) in acetone (10mI) which had

been heated under reflux for 30 minutes. Heating was

continued for a further 1B hours, after which time the Raney

nickel was removed by filtration (celite) and the acetone

distilled off. Preparative TLC (ether/Iighiu petroleum, 1:1 )

yielded four products:

(Ð 3, 4 Dimethyl 5 - ethyl idenefuran 2(5H) - one

(45), (30m8, 0,24mmol , 51%), b.p. 7Oo/1mn (heated btock)

(lit12 5Bo/o.35mm). umax 1760, 1680, 161t5 "*-1.
1H NMR ô 1.BZ (3H, br s), 2.02 (3H, br s), 1.g5 (3H, d, ¿

=7Hz) ¡ 5,23 (1H, Qr q =7Hz).
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(E) 3,4 Dimethyl 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one

(46), (7mg, o.056mmo1 ,12%), b.p. 7oo/1nm (heated block).
(Found: C,69.2; H,7.2%, CBHIO0Z requires C,69.6;

H,7.31"). umax 1755, 1660, 1630 "r-1. 
1H NMR o 1.95

(3H, br s), 2.02 (3H, d, J =f[z),2.28 (3H, br s), 5.75 (1H,

e, J = 7Hz)

( Probabty) ( E) 3, 4 Dimethyl .5 oxo 2,5

dihydrofuran 2 ylidene 2t propanal (47) , ( 1 1mg,

0.66mmo1, 141,), b.p. BOo/O.1mm (heated block). (Found M+

af, m/e 166.063, CgHlOO3 requires M+ at m/e 166.063).

umax 1TTo, 16T0, 1620 "r-1. 
1H NMR e 2.oT ( 6H, br s) ,

2.33 (3H, br s) 10.47 (1H,s).

( Probably) (Z) 3,4 Dimethyl 5 - oxo 2,5

dihydrofuran 2 yl-idene 2t propanal (48), (12m9,

0.0J2mmo1, 151ò, m.p. 137o 1380, after

recrystallisation from J.ight petroleum. (Found:C,64.9;

11,6.2%; C9HtO03 requires C,65.1; H,6,1%). umax 1770,

1665, 1620 "r-1. 
1H NMR 6 2.oT (6H,br s), 2.23 (3H,br

s), 10.42 (1ll,s).

Treatment of S Methyl (Z) 3'4 Dim eth y1 5 oxo )^
-, J

dihydrofuran 2 yLidene 2t propanethioate ( 24) with

Raney nickel.

The reaction of S - methyl (Ð 3,4 dimethyl 5 - oxo

2 r5 dihydrofuran 2 yl-idene 2t propanethioate (24) ,

( l OOmg , 0. 4JmmoI ) wit,h Raney nickel (Ze) und er cond it ions

identical. to bhose described for the (E) isomer, gave the

following four products:

(Z) 3,4 Dimethyl 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) -
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one (45), (6mg,

3,4 DimethYl

one (46), (38mg,

3, 4 DimethYl

ylidene 2t

11rr).

3, 4 DimethYl

ylidene 2t

11%).

B2

O. O5mmol , 1 1%) .

5 - ethylidenefurau 2(5H) -

O. lmmol , 6Ul') .

- 5 oxo 2r5 dihYdrofuran 2

propanal (47), (Bmg' 0.05mmoI'

(E)

( )Z 5-oxo
pr opan a1

2r5

(48),

dihydro furan 2

( Bmg, 0.O5mmol 
'

Treatment of (E) and (Z) 3 Dim eth yI 5 oxo 2,54

dihvdrofuran 2 ylidene 2t - propanal, ( 47) and (49).

with Raney nickel.

The mixture of aldehydes, (47) and (48), (5Omg) in acetone

(1ml) was added to a stirred suspension of Raney nickel (tg)

in acetone (1Omt) which had previously been heated under

reflux for 3O minutes. The soluLion was bhen heated under

reflux for a further 1 4 hours. The Raney nickel was

filtered off (celite) and the solvent removed under reduced

pressure. Preparative TLC (ether /IíghL petroleum' l:1) gave

(E) and (z) 3,4 dimethyl 5 - ( 1' hydroxymethvl

ethytidene)furan 2(5H) - one' (60) and (61), (47m8,94%)

which could not be separated, b.p. g¡o/O.1mm (heated

block) (Found: C,64.1; 11,7.57" CgHlZO3 requires C'64'3;

H,7.2Í). umax 3400, 1740' 1660 , 1620 "t-1' 
1H 

NMR

ô 1.88 (3H, br s), 2.1 (3H, br s), 2.25 (3H, br s), 2'33

(1U, br, DeO exch), 4.38 (2H's).
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Methy1 ( E) 4 Methyl 5 oxo 2'5Treatment of S

2 - vlidene 2t pr op aneth ioat e (25) wi thdihy dro fu r an

Raney nickel.

1. A stirred suspension of Raney nickel (2g) in acetone

(1omt)washeatedunderrefluxfor30minutes.Sl'lethyl

(E) 4-mebhyl 5- oxo '2r5 dihydrofuran 2

ylidene 2t propanethioate (25), (100mg' O'5mmol) in

acetone(2m1)wasthenaddedandLheso]-utionheatedfora

further 14 hours. The Raney nickel was then filtered off

and the soLvent removed by distitlation. Preparative TLC

(ether /Iignl petroleum, 1 : 1 ) afforded two products:

Q)3-methyl5ethylidenefuran2(5H)-one
(49)1 1, b.p. 600/1.5mm (heated brock), m'p' 360

3Bo , ( 55mg ' o.44mmor , Bgl") ' vmax 17 60, 1685 ' 1625

"r-1,and(I)-4-methyl 
5- oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran

2 ylidene 2t propanal ( 50) , ( 4mg, 0.026mmo1 , 51") ,

m.p. 1O4o _ 1O5o (Iieht petroleum). (Found: c'63.0;

H,5.37" CBHBO3 requires C,63'2; H,5'3%)' umax 1775'

1670, 1645 "r-1. 
1u NMR 6 2.02 (3H,s), 2'15 (3H' br s)',

7.77 (1H,q, J =2Hù, 10'12 (1H's)'

2, S-Mebhyì-(E) 4-methyJ- 5- oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran

2 ylidene 2t propanethioate (2Ð, ( 3O0mg ' 1' 52mmo1)

was treated with Raney nickel (4.5g) under conditions

identical to those used previousty. Preparative TLc yielded

.four products : starting material ( 69m8,. O.35mmoI , 23%); (z)

I - methyl 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (49) 
'

(65mg,0.52mmol ,347,): (E)-4 methyl 5' oxo 2'5

dihydrofuran 2 ylidene - 2t propanal (50)' (15mg'
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and(E) J-methyl 5-(1' methytthio

furan 2ßH) - one (62), ( B0mBr 0.47mmo1 ,

8O{ø/ 1mm (heated block) , (Found M+ at m/ e

IOOZS requires M+ at m/e 170.040). vmax

ethyl idene )

311"), b . p.

170.041; cB

1T 60, 1615

(3H, s, Cll

H4).

"r-1. 
1H NMR s Z

Me), 2.32 (3H,

0 (3H, br s, Ca

s, SCH3), 7.53

H

Me),

(1H,

2.23

br s,

(z) 3 Me thyl ethylidenefuran 2(5H)5 one (49).

(E) 3 - Methyl 5(1' methylthioethylidene) furan

-2(5H) - one (62), (25n9) in acetone (0.5mt) was added to a

stirred suspension of Raney nickel (50Ome) in acetone (3m1)

which had previously been heated under reflux for 30

minutes. After a further 14 hours heating, the Raney nickel

was filtered off and the solvent removed by distillation.

PreparatÍve TLC (ether/LíghE petroleum, 1:1) gave (7.) - 3 -
methyl 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (49), ( 15mg),

ßr") .

Treatment of S Methyl (z) Me th yl 5 oxo 2'54

d i hyd ro fur an 2 ylidene 2t propanethioate (26) with

Raney Nickel.

A suspension of Raney innickel ( 2e)

30 minuLes.

acetone (10mf)

Methyl (Z) 4

2 ylidene 2t

in acetone' (2mI)

under reflux for

heated under

methyl 5 -
pr op an eth i oa te

then added and

reflux for

oxo 2

(26) ,

the

S

was

was

1B

the

,5 d ihydro furan

( 1 00mg , 0. 5mrno 1)

solution heated

hours. The nickeL was then filtered off (celite) and
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acetone removed by distillation. Preparative TLC afforded

t,hreeproducts:(Z) 3-methyl 5 - ethylidenefuran

2(5H) - one (49), (12ng, 0.O97mmo1 , 197") ; (E) - 4 - mebhvl

5 - oxo 2r5 dihydrofuran 2 - ylidene 2t propanal

(50), (1Omg, 0.066mmo1,13{"), and (E) 3 - methvl 5 -

ethytidenefuran 2(5H) - one (51), ( 33mg, 0.27mmo1 , 541") ,

b.p. 600/zmn (heated block). (Found: M+ aL m/e tZ4.O5j;

CZHBO, requires M+ al m/e 124.052>. vmax 1760, 1675,

1625 "r-1. 
1H NMR 01.9 (3H, d, j =BHz), 2.07(3H, d, g

=1Hz) ¡ 5.67(1H, e, q = BHz), 7.32(1H, br s).

(z) 4 Meth y1 5 ethylidenefuran 2(5H) one (52)

s Methyl (E) 3 - methyl 5 - oxo 2,5 dihydrofuran

2 - yridene - 2t propanethioate (27), (20*g) v'ras treated

with Raney nickel (4OOmg) in acetone (2m1) under the usual

conditions. Preparative TLC (ether/1ight. petroleum, 1:1)

gave a mixture of compounds which contained, by NMR r Q) 4

methyl 5 - ethylidenefuran 2(5H) - one (52)11 . This

mixture was not further purified.

5- Metlrylidene tetrahvdrofuran 2 one (64)

S;Methyl(E) 5- oxotetrahydrofuran 2 ylidene

ethanethioate ( 19), (300mg , 1.74mmoI) in acetone (2mI) was

added to a strirred suspension of Raney nickel ( 6g) in

acetone (15mt) which had previously been heated under reflux

for 30 minutes. After a further 14 hours of heating under

reflux, the Raney nickel was filtered off and t'he solvent

removed by distillation . Preparative TLC ( ether /Iighb
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petroleum, 1:1) gave 5 - methylidene teLrahydrofuran 2

one (64), (2Omg, O.2mmol , 121,), b.p. Boo/22mm (heated

block), (rit53 Boo/17mm). umax 1810, 1675 cm-1.

1H NMR 62.4 3.1 (4H, broad), 4.28 (1tt, br), 4.73 (1H,

br).

Treatment of Ethyl (Z) 0 xotetr ah yd ro th io phene5 2

ylideneacetate ( 31) wit,h Raney nickel.

Ethy1(Z) 5- oxotetrahydrothiophene- 2 ylidene

acetate (31), (100m9, 0.54mmoI) in acetone (2m1) !{as added

to a stirred suspensÍon of Raney nickel (3g), in acetone

(15mt) which had previously been heated under reflux for 20

minutes. Heating was continued for 4B hours, after whÍch

time the nickel was filtered off and the acetone removed by

di stillation . Pr eparabive TLC ( ether /Iigh|- petroleum , 1 : 1 )

gave a product (36mg) which NMR indicated was a mixture of

starting material and ethyt (E) 6 - oxohex-2-enoate (65),
lH NMR 6 5.BB (d, J =16H2),6.08 (t, J =1.jïz)1 7.1 (m),

10.02 (br s). As these two compounds could not be

separated, the mixture r^Ias dissolved in deuterochloroform

( 0.5mt ) in a NMR tube and ethoxycarbonylmethylene

triphenylphosphorane (29) , ( 40mg) added to the solufion.

After 60 minutes at 35o , 1 H NMR i nd icated that the

reaction was complete. Preparative TLC ( ether/1ight

petroleum), 1:1) gave starting material (2Omg, 20%) and

diethyl (E,E) octa - 2,6 - dienoate (66), (18m8, 0.0Bmmo1,

15%), b.p. B5o/0.1mm (heabed block), (rit54

1o2o/o.2mm). vmax 1715, 1665 "r-1. 
1H NMR ô 1.32

(6H, L, J =7Hz) ¡ 2.37 (4H, m), 4.18 (4H, Q, J =7Hz) ¡ 5.83



(2H, br d' 
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16Hz) ¡ 7.O (2H,m) .

Treatment of (Z) 3 0xo 113 dihydroisobenzo

th iophene ylideneacetate (34) with Raney nickel.

A stÍrred suspension of Raney nickel ( +g) in acetone

(15mf) was heated under reflux for 30 minutes. (Z) 3 -

oxo 1 r3 dihydro isobenzothiophene 1 - ylideneacetate

(34), (20Omg, 0.B5mmol) in acetone (2m1) vlas then added and

the solution heated for a further 24 hours. The Raney

nickel hras then filtered off and the solvent removed under

reduced pressure. Preparative TLC (ether/Iíght- petroleum,

J:Ð gave as the major product a 2:1 mixture of ethyl

cinnamate (67) and ethyl 3 - phenylpropanoate (68), (B0mg'

0.45mmo1, 54%) which could not be separated. Also isolated

were starting mal,erial (75mg, 3B%), and a mixbure of ethyl 3

(2' hydroxymethylphenyl) propenoate (69) and ethyt 3 -
(2, hydroxymethylphenyl ) propanoate ( 70) , (25rng, 0. 1 2mmol ,

141%), b.p. 11Oo/0.1mm (heated block), in the ratio 221

which could not be separated. (Found M+ at m/e 206-095;

ClZHll+03 requires M+ aL m/e 206.094; and M+ at m/e

208.110; CIZH.,OO3 requires l{+ aL m/e 208.110. umax

34oo , 1710, 1690 , 1635 cm-1. 1H NMR n 1.30 (t, -¿ =7Hz),

2.0 (br, DZO exch),2.83 (m),4.23 (q,-{. =7Hz)¡ 4.7 (s),

4.82 (s), 6.37 (d, ¿ = 16IJz),7.2 7.8 (m, aromatic H),

8.02 (d, _{. = 16Hz).

MethyI (E) 3 Phenylpropenethioate (71)S

A solution of benzaldehyde (1.069, 1OmmoJ) and
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(methylthio)carbonyl - methylene triphenylphosphorane ( 5) 

'
(3.5g, 10mmo1) in dichloromethane (50m1) was heated under

reflux for 14 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure and the residue chromatographed on silica EeIr

eLuting with mixtures of light petroleum and ether. S

MethyI (E) 3 - phenylpropenethioate (71), (1.489, B3%) vras

obtained as yellow needles , m. p . \7o 49o ( light

petroreum), (rit55 uzo 4Zo). 1tl NMR o 2.38 (3H, s,

SCHr), 6.6 (1H, d, _{ =16H2, H2), 7.1 7.6 (5H'm, aromatic
5

H), 7.52 (1H, d, J = 16H2, FI3).

Treatment of S MethyI (E) 3 Phenylpropenethioate ( 71 )

with Raney nickel.

A suspension of Raney nickei- (2e) in acetone (10m1) was

heated under reflux for 30 minutes. S Methyl (E) 3 -
phenylpropenethioate (71 ) , ( 1 00mg, 0.56mmo1) in acetone

(1mI) was added and the solutÍon heat,ed under reflux for 24

hours. The nickel was then filtered off and the acetone

removed by distillation. Preparative TLC ( ether/Iight

petroleum 1 : 1 ) gave starting material (25n9, 257,) and

cinnamaldehyde (72), (25ng, O.19mmor, 347"). 1H NMR ô 6.69

(1H, dd, J =16H2, 7Hz),7.5 (5H,m), 7.5 (1H, d' -{ =16H2)¡ as

the only detectable product.

Ethyl ( E ) 5 0xotetrahvdrofuran 2 ylideneacetate ( 20)

The enol--Iactone (20) was prepared from succinic anhydride

(18) and ethoxycarbonylmethylene triphenyJ-phosphorane (29)

in 59i" yield, m.p. 94o 960 (lit14 94o 960).
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Di ethyl (E,E) and (Z E) 3,6 Epoxyocta 2r6 dienoate

(70) and (77)

EthyL (E) 5 - oxotetrahydrofuran 2 ylideneaeetate

(20), (150mg), and ethoxycarbonylmethylene

triphenylphosphorane (29), 307mg), hlere dissolved in carbon

tetrachloride ( O.5mt ) and allowed to stand at room

temperature for T days. Preparative TLC ( ether/Líght'

petroleum, 3:1) gave two products. Diethyl (E,E) 3,6

epoxyocta 2,6 dienoate ( 76) ( Tlmg , 35T") crystallised

from Iight petroleum as colourless crystals, m.p. 12Oo

121o (Found: c, 60.2; H, 6.6% CIZHISOS requires c,

60.0; H, 6.71"). umax 1710' 1680, 1640 "*-1. 
1H 

NMR

ô 1.3 (6U, l,2X OCH2CH3), 3.3 (4H, s' CHZCHZ),4.2 (4H'

Q, 2x OCFI2CH3), 5.6 (2H, s' H2 and H7).

Diethyl (Z,E) 3,6 epoxyocta 2,6 dienoate (77),

(31mg, 151,) v{as recrystallised from tight petroleum, ffi.P.

5oo 51o (Found: c,60.4; H,6.5% c

C, 60. 0; H , 6. 77") . umax 1710 ' 1640 cm

12H
-1

I O0¡ requires
1H NMR ô 1.3

(6H, t,2xOCHrCHr)r 3.1 (4H, m' }HZCHZ), 4.2 (4H' Q,

2xOCHrCHr), 5.2 (1H, t, H2), 5.8 (1H, L, H7).

Acid isomerisation of DiethYl (E,E) 3,6 Epoxyocta 2r6

dienoate ( 76) .

The diester (76) (24Omg) was heated in chloroform

solution, containing a few drops of trifluoroacetic acid,

for 4 days at 75o. Isolation by preparaLive TLC
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(ether,/Iight petroleum, 3: 1) gave diethyl furan

diaeetate ( 1 0mg , 79%) (78) .

2r5

The diester (78) ülas hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide

( 2OOmg ) in water ( 5ml- ) under reflux for 16 hours. The

solution vfas neutralised with concentrated HCI r acetone

( 1 OOmt ) added and the so1 id removed by fi I trat ion . After

evaporation of the solvent furan 2r5 diacetic acid (79),

(10Omg, 697") was recrystallised from ethanol/chl.oroform,

m. p. 1 55o 1 560 ( tit63 1 54o 1 55o ) .

Ethyl (E, 3aß, 4a, 7u, 7ag ) 3 0xoperhydro 4r7 epoxy

isobenzofuran ylideneacetate ( B0).

The enol-lactone (BO) was prepared from endo 3'6

epoxyperhydrophthalic anhydride and ethoxycarbonylmethylene

triphenytphosphorane (29) in 411, yierd, m.P. 1o3o 1O40

(1ir14 1o4o).

Reaction of EthoxycarbonY lmeth y1 en e tr i phe n yI pho sphor a n e

(80) with Ethvl ( E, laß , 4o , 7cr 7aß) 3 0x operh ydro

4,7 epox y i sob en zo fu r an 1 ylideneacetate (29).

The enol-ractone (Bo) , (239mg) and the phosphorane (29),

(35Omg) were dissolved in deuterochloroform in an NMR tube.

After 16 hours at 6Oo t,he 1H NMR spectrum indicated that

the reaction hlas complete. Preparative TLC ( ether/IighL

petroleum 3:1 ) gave two isomers. Diethyl (E'J, 3aB, 4o , 7o,

7aB ) perhydro 4,T epoxyisoben zofuran 1 r 3

diylidenebisacetate (81 ), (220ng, 71%) crystallised from
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chloroform/Iight petroleum as colourless cryst,als, m.p.

1410 143o (Found: c, 62.5: H, 6.5% Cl6H2oo6

requires c, 62.3; H 6.5f").ur"* 1700, 1680, 1620 cffi-1,

1n NMR o 1.3 (6H, t,, ocH2cH3), 1.8 (4H, br s, cï2clz),

3.7 (2H, s, H3a and H7a), 4.2 (4H, e, 0CJI2CH3), 4.9 (2H,

m, H4 and H7), 5.6 (2H, s, CHCO2EI). Diethyl (2,8, 3aB,

4o, 7s, faß) perhydro 4rT epoxyisobenzofuran - 1,3

diylidenebisacetate (82), (1Omg, 4%) was isolated as

crystalsr m.p. 1O1o 1020. (Found c, 62.0; H, 6.7%,

Cl6HZO06 requires C, 62.3; H, 6.57">. u,"* 1700,

1640 "r-1. 
1H NMR ô 1.3 (6H, t, ocFl2c-U3), 1.7 (4H, m,

c{zcï2), 3.7 (2H, m, H3a and H7a) , 4.2 (4H, Q, 0cH2cH3) 
'

4.6r 4.9(each 1H, m, H4 and HT), 5.2 (1H, d, (Z) cHcO2Et),

5.7 (1H, d, (!) CHCo2Et).

Reaction of Ethyt (E) 5 Oxotetrah ydro furan 2

ylideneacetate (20) with Methylcarbonylmethylene triphenyl

phosphorane (83).

The enol-laetone ( 20) , (2t¡0rng) and the phosphorane ( B3 ) ,

(450mg) were dissolved in deuterochloroform in an NMR tube.

After heating at 9Oo for 6 hours no sign of the desired

products could be detected by NMR.

Reaction of Eth r_ (E aß 4q o as ) 0xo erh

4,7 epoxvisobenzofuran 1 vlideneacetate ( B0) with

dro

M.e th yJ- c ar bon ylmet h yI ene triphenylphospþorane ( B3) .

The enol-lactone ( B0) , (i8Omg) and Lhe phosphorane

deuterochloroform in an NMR

(83),

tube.(240mg) were dissolved in



No reaction htas

o2
J

observed after the solution had been heated

at 9Oo for 6 hours.

Reaction of (Z) 4 Meth y1 5 (2t -oxopropylidene) f uran

2(5H) 14one (84) with EthoxycarbonylmethYlene

triph enylphosphorane (29),

A solution of the keto-lactone (84), (1.tOe) and the

phosphorane (29), (2.3Ð in chloroform (15m1) was heated at

60o for 4B hours. Preparative TLC (ether/ light petroleum,

3:1) gave three products. Ethyl (28,62) - 3,6 epoxy 5 -

methyl B - oxonona - 2r416 - trienoate (85), (350mg, 24l)

crystall-ised from light petroleumr m.P. 1190 1210 -

Found (C, 6t1.6; H, 6.0: ClZHtqOrl requires C, 64.9i H,

6.0y") . ur"* 1710, 1640, 1620, 
"m- 

1 . ^ ,.x 345nm

e'fÇ,100. 1H NMR ô1.3 (3H, L, OCH2CH.3)' 2.1 (3H, d,

5-cH3), 2.5 (3H, s, IH9]3), 4.2 (zH, Qr oCH2cH3) ' 5.5

(1H, s, H7), 5.7 (1H, s, HZ), 7.5 (1H, br s, H4). 13C 
l,lMR

ô 196 (ketone)ð166, (ester).

Ethyl 3-methyl 5- oxo -2 (2' oxopropylidene) cyclo

pent 3 - enecarboxylate (86), (t5Omg, 10%) crystall-ised

from light petroleumr fr.p. 690 7oo. (Found: c' 65-1;

H, 6.61" ClZHl4Oq requires C,64.!; H, 6.31"). ur"*

1735,1720,1690' 161oot-1. Àmax 286nm¡ e20'600.

1H NMR 61.3 (3H, L, ocH2cH3), 2.3, 2.4 (each (3H, s,

3-CH3 "nd tH3'13), 4.25 (2t5,9, 0CH2CH3)' 4.3 (1H, s'

exch., H1), 6.4, 6.5 (each 'lH, br s' H4 and H1').
13c NMR 0198, 1gT (ketone), 169 (ester).

Ethyl(22,42)- J-methyl 4-(3' methyl-5t oxo

2t 15, - dihydrofuran 2t ylidene) but 2 enoate (BZ) 
'
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(25Ong, 171Æ) crystallised from light petroleum' m.p.

. (Found: C' 64.7; H,6.4% CtZHl40q requires c,

H, 6.3%). ur"* 17g0, 1720' 1640' 1600, cm-1'

o109

o
110

64.9;

I
max

2.25 ,

3zznn, e21B0o. 1H NMR c1.3 (3H, l, ocll2cH3) 
'

2.3 (each 3H, d' 3-CH, and 3t-CHr) r 4'2 (2H' Qt

OCH^CH.),-¿)
5.8 6.0 (each 1H, br s' H4 and H2'), 7'5 (1È' s,

H4r ). 13C NMR ô 169 , 166 (Iactone and ester).

Reaction of (Z) 3 ,4 Dim eth yI 5-(z', oxo p ropylidene)

one ( B9) with Ethoxvc arbony Imeth vÌ en e14
fur an 2(5H)

tri hen l" hos horan e (2 )

A mixture of the enol-lactone ( 89) , ( 90Omg) and the

phosphorane (29), (1.9g) in chloroform (15mt) was heated at

60o for 4B hours. Preparative TLC (ether/Iighb petroleum'

3:1) gave ilrree products. Ethyl (22,42) - 4 - (3"4r -

dimethyJ- 5l oxo 2, , 5l dihydrofuran 2l ylidene)

3- methylbut 2 enoaLe (90), (550mg, 43%) vfas

recrystallised from fight petroleumr m'P' B40 B60'

(Found C, 66.3; H, 6.g% ct3Ht60r+ requires c' 66' 1i H'

6.8Ð. ,max 17g0, 1720, 1650, 160o "P-1 lmax J22nm'

e27goo. 1H NMR 01.3 (3H, t, ocnzcH3)' 1.96,2.13 (each

3H,s,3' CH3and4r CH3), 2.32 (3H, d' ! =1Hz'

3-CH3), 4.2 (2H, Q, OCIl2cH3), 5'B (1H, br s' HZ)' 7'42

(1H, s, H4). 13C NMR 0169, 166 (lactone and ester).

EthyL (22,42) 4 - (3', 4r dimethyl 5t oxo 2" 5t

dihydrofuran 2t:ylidene) 3-methylbut 2 enoate

(91), (13omg,1a1,). (Found: c' 66'4; H, 6'9% Ct3Hl60l+

requires C, 66.1; H, 6.8Ð. umax 1790, 1770' 1710' 1640'

1600 cm-1. Àm"* 3z2nm¡ e274oo. 19 NMR 61.3 (3H, t
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OCH2CH3), 1.96, 2.oB (each 3H, s' 3'-CH3 and 4r cH3),

2,53 (3H, d, J =1Hz¡ 3-CH3), 4.2 (2H, Qr 0CH2CH3), 5.36

(1H, s, H4), 6.1 (1H, br s, H2). 13c NMR 6 170, 166

( Iactone and ester ) .

Ethyl (22, 6Z) 3,6 epoxy 4,5 dimethyl 8 - oxonona

2r4r6 - trienoate (92), (75n9, 6%) was recrystallised from

lighb petroleum, m.p. 23Oo 2320. (Found: C, 66.4i H,

6.9% Cl3tl60l+ requires C, 66.1; H, 6.8,6). u max

1700, 1660, 1640, 1620 cm-' lr"* 343' 360nm, e16800'

15100. 1H NMR o 1.3 (3H, L, ocH2cH3), 1.97 (6H, s,

4-cH3 and 5-cH3) 2.67 (3H, s' IH9]3)' 4-26 (2H, Q,

OCE2CH3), 5.3, 5.45 (each 1H, s' H2 and H7).

Reaction of Ethy1 (E) 5 0xo 2r5 dihydrofuran 2

14ylideneacetate ( 93 ) with E tho x vc ar bon ylmethyl en e

triphenylphosphorane (29) .

The enol-lactone (93), (16Bmg) and phosphorane (29),

(35Omg) were dissolvecl in deuterochloroform in an NMR tube.

After the tube had been allowed to stand at room temperature

for two weeks and heated for a further two days the reaction

mixture conl,ained a Iarge amount of tarry material and only

a trace of the desired product could be detected by NMR.

Treatment of Butvrolactone (94) with Ethoxycarbonylmethylene

tr iphenylphosphorane (29).

Butyrolactone (94), (B6mg) and phosphorane (29), (35Ome)

hlere dissolved in deuterochloroform in an NMR tube. No

reaction vJas observed, even after the solution had been
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maintained at 9Oo for 6 hours'

Treatment of Iso ro en I Acetate ( 96) with Ethox carbon I

methylene tri p hen yI pho s Phor an e (29) .

Isopropenyl acetate ( 96) , ( 1 OOmg) and phosphorane

( 35Omg) were dissolved in deuterochloroform in an NÌ'lR

and maintaÍned at 55o for two weeks' No reaction

observed.

(29) ,

tube,

was

Prep aration of c-An elica Lactone ( 95).

Laevulinic acid ( 4e) ulas distilled f rom polyphosphoric

acid (16Omg) to give a colourless liquid (3'0' 88%) b'p'

goo

mixture of a-angelica Iactone ( b. p. 1it64 4go / 1 .5mm) and

Ê -angel-ica lactone in the ratio 2z 1' vmax (mixture of

isomers) 3070, 1780, 1740, 1670, 1630' 16oo "t-1' 
1u 

NMR

(due to a-angelica lactone) o 2.1 (3H, m), 3.3 (2H,m) , 5.2

( 1H,m). (due to B -angelica lactone) o 1.5 (3H,d), 5'2)

( 1H,m), 6.2 ( 1H,dd), 7.6(1H'dd) '

ReactÍon of 0 - Aneelica Lactone (95) with EthoxycarbonYl

me t,hy I en e triph envl pho sphor an e (29) .

Angelica lactone (two isomers) ( 1 0omg) and phosphorane

.(29), ( 35Omg) were dissolved in dueterochtoroform in an NMR

tube. No reaction was observed at room temperature while at

higher temperatures c - angelica lactone isomerised to ß -

angelica lactone with no further reaction'
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Treatment of Phthalide ( 9B) with EthoxvcarbonYlmethYlene

tri hen I hos horan e (29).

Phthatide (78), (134mg) and phosphorane (29),

dissolved in deuterochloroform in an NMR tube'

hras observed after l,he solution had been heated

6 hours.

Preparation of Benzofuran-2(3H)-one ( 1 00)

O Hyclroxyphenylacetic acid, prepared by

Levine, Eble and Fischb""h65r fl.P. 14Bo

distilled to give benzofuran-2(3H)-one one'

lzzo / 1 3mm ( rit66 2450 24go > .

( 35omg) were

No reac tion

at 9 oo f'or

method ofthe

14go

b.p.

VJA S

1200

EthyI 2l Benzofuryl acetate .

A solution of ethoxycarbonylmethylene triphenylphosphorane

(2g), (26Omg) and benzofuran-2(3H)-one (100), (100mg) in

deuterochloroform (O.5mf) was maintained at 5Oo for ¿lB

hours. The intermediate (lO3) could not be detected by 1H

NMR during this period. Preparative TLC (ether/IighL

petroleumr 3:1) gave ethyl 2t benzofurylacetate (10Orng'

72Ð b.p, 12oo/1nm (heated block) (1íL67 1630

1650 / 17mm) .

v---- 1240, '16'lo, 1590 "*-1. 
1H NMR 6 1.3 (3H, L,

max

OCH2C.H3), 3.8 (2H,s 
' CH2), 4.2(2H, Q, OCH2CH3) ' 6'6

(1H, s, H3t), 7.1 7.6 (4H, m' aromatic H)'
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Pre aration of d Ethox carbon lmeth lene tri hen I

phosphorane ( B8) .

Ethoxycarbonylmethylene - triphenylphosphonium bromide

(4.3e) was di.ssolved in DZO (1Omt) and the solution stirred

at room temperature for 30 minutes. Sodium hydroxide (lg)

bras then added and the solution stirred for a furbher 'l 0

minutes. The precipitate vJas then filtered, dried , and

recrystallised from ethyl acetate to give d 
t

ethoxyearbonylmethylene - triphenylphosphorane (BB), (2.98,

821ò, 841, d1, by 1u NMR, m.p. 115o 117c .
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(-)2 Carboxy-N
9B

( 1 r-oxo-3r- phenylpropyl)- pyrrolidine

( 117).

This preparation v.ras adapted from the method of stotrB5.

3 - phenylpropanoyl chloride ( 16.8g, 0.1mmo1) was added

dropwise with stirring to a solution of L (-) proline

(5.7e, 5Ommol ) in 1 N sodium hydroxide solution ( 5omr ) at,

0o. Sufficient 2N sodium hydroxide r'fas added al the same

time to keep the solution alkaline to phenolphthalein.

Stirring was continued for a further hour al Oo and the

solution then carefully acidified to Congo red with 2N

hydrochloric acid. After stirring for a further 30 minutes,

the precipitate was filterecl of f ancl washed with ice water '

Recrystallisation from chlor ofarm/ light petrol-eum afforded

10.5g (85%)oftheacid (117), m.p. 1060 108o. (Found:

C, 67.8; H, 7.1; N' 5.7f' Cl4HlZNO3 requires C, 68'0; H'

6.gi N, 5.7%). toJo (chloroform) =59o' ur"* 1720, 15BO

"r-1. 
1H NMR ô 2.0 (4H, m, IH3]2, tH4l2), 2.67, 2.93

(each 2H, m' lïZt)2, IH3']z), 3.4 (2H, m' Irl5]2)' 4'53

(1H, m' H2), 7.23 (5H, br s' aromatic H), 10'1 (1H' br s'

-co2H).

(-) 2 AzidocarbonYl N (1t oxo 3r phenylpropyl )

pv rrolidine ( 1 1B).

A stirred solution of the acid (117), (74Omg, lmmol) in

dry tetrahydrofuran ( 15mI) at -20o under nitrogen r vüas

treated successively with triethytamine ( 1.46mI, 3.lmmoI)

then ethyl chloroformate (0.32m1, 3.3mmo1) and the solution

üras allowed to stir at -2Oo for 9O minutes' A solution of
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sodium azide (215mg, J.lmmol) in water (1mI) was then added

and the solution stirred at -2Oo for a further 30 minutes.

The reaction mixture was allowed to v\tarm to room temperature

and water ( 1OmI ) h¡as added. The solution hlas extracbed with

dichloromethane (3 x 20m1), the combined extracts hrere dried

and the solvenb was removed at room temperature to give the

azide (118), (74Omg, 917") as a colourless oi1 which was 'nof

further purified.
( rHr solution ) 2 1 OO , 1730 , 1655 "t- 

1 
.

max

(-) 2 Isocyanato N (1t- oxo 3'- phenylpropyl)-

pyrrolidine ( 115).

Freshly prepared acyl azide ( 1 1B) , (7 40mg) in dry

tetrahydrofuran ( 1 5mt ) was heated under reflux for 90

mÍnutes. After this time the infrared speetrum showed

complete decomposition of the azide (118) to the isocyanate

( 115).

v (fHf solution) 2220, 1655 em
1

max

2-Me th yt N [1' ( 1tt_oxo-3rt_ phenvlpropyl ) pyrr oI idin

?t v1l butanamide ( 1 14). (Dihydroodorine).

To a solution of freshly prepared isocyanate ( 1 15 ) ,

(66Omg, 2.fmmo1) in dry tetrahydrofuran ( 15m1) at -780

under nitrogen, were added dropwise 1.2 equivalents of 2

butylmagnesium bromide in ether. The solution vras stirred

for 2 hours at -7Bo an<l then allowed to htarm to room

temperature and stirring continued f or 16 hours. I'{ater

(25mf ) was then added at Oo and the solution extract.ed with
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dichloromethane (3 x 4OmI). The combined extracts were

dried (potassium carbonate) and concentrated. Preparative

TLC (ethyI acetate) afforded dihydroodorine ( 1 14) as a

mixture of two diastereoisomers which hlere recrystallised

from chlor oform/ f.ight petroleum to give a sol id ( 590mg 
'

721ò, n.p. 107o 115o. Repeated fractional

recrystallisation ( toluene/light pel,roleum) eventually gave

a pure sample of epidihydroodorine, m.p. 1259^ P|o.

(Found: C, 71.5; H, 8.6; N, 9.1% C.,BHZ6NZOZ requires

Cr 71.5; H,8.7; N, 9.3%). umax 3260' 1660' 1640' 1530

"r-1. 
1H NMR ô o.82 (3H, t, J =fTz, tH4l3), 1.oT (3H,

d, J =THz, C2-Me), 2.6, 2.82 (each 2H, m' [H3"]2)' 3.45

(2H, m, IH5']2), 5.70 (1H, m' Hzt), 6.5 (1H, m' NH)' 7-27

(5H, br s, aromatic H).

Pure samples of both dihydroodorine and epidihydroodorine

hlere eventually obtained by Lhe use of high pressure liquid

chromatography. The Separation waS carried out using two

5OOmm x lOmrn columns in series, packed with 10u Lichrosorb

SI60. (Solvent: hexane / dichloromethane / isopropanol,

48:48:4) . By the use of this system 1-2ng of the

diastereoisomer mixture could be loaded per run, and the

fractions obtained from this initial separation were

reprocessed until pure. By this means pure samples of

epidihydroodorine, m.p. 125o 12To, IcJo = +35o

(ethanol) and dihydroodorine, fr.P. 112o 1140,

(ri.t69,70 11oo i12o, 105o 1060), Ial¡ = +Bo

(ethanol) with spectr"al properties identical to an authentic

sample of dihydroodorine, were obtained. (Found: C, 71.62

H, 8.7: N, 9.3% C.,BHZ6NZOZ requires C, 71.5; H, B.7i

N, 9 ,3%) .



Hydroqenation of 0dorine ( 1 04 ) .

Odorine (104), (2Qmg) in ethanol (10m1) was hydrogenated

at atmospheric pressure over platinum oxide ( 10mg). The

catalyst hras filtered off and the solvent removed to give a

solid which b¡as recrystal-t ised from chloroform / Iight
petroleum to give dihydroodorine ( 1'14) ' 

( 1Bme, 9O%). m.p.

11oo ilzo (rit69,7o 110o 1120, 1o5o 1060).

ur"* 3260, 1660, 1640, 1530 cm 1. 1H NMR 6 o.Bo (3H,

t, J =f\z, tH4l3), 1.OT (3H, d' ¿ =f\z, C2 -Me) , ?.6, 2.82

(each 2H, m, lïz"fz, [H3"]2), 3.45 (2H, m' IH5']2)' 5.7o

(1H, m, lTz'z ), 6.5 (iH, m, NH ), 7.27 (5H, br s' aromatic

H).

101

Azidocarbonvl N (1t- oxo 3 I - phenylprop 2t(-) 2

enyl ) pyrrol j-d ine ( 1 19 ) .

A solution of the acid ( 1 10) , ( 49Omg, 2mmol ) in dry

tetrahydrofuran (15mt) at -2Oo under nitrogen was treated

with triethylamine ( 0. 3mI , 2.2mmo1 ) followed by ethyl

chloroformate ( 0 . 2 1m1- , 2. 2mmoI ) and the mixture allowed to

stir at 2Oo for 90 minutes. A soluLion of sodium azide

( 143me, 2.2mmot) in water ( iml) was then added and the

solution stirred at -2Oo for a further 3O minutes. The

reaction mixture was allowed to warm Lo room temperature and

water ( 1 Omt ) added . The solution was extracted with

dichloromethane (3 x 2OmI) and the combined extracts dried

and the solvent removed at room temperature to give the

azide (119), (470 mg, 877") as a colourless oil.
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(THF sol-ution) 2160, 1739, 1648 cm
1

v
max

(-) 2 fsocvanato N (1' oxo 3r ph en yI pro p 2t

enyl ) p vrrolidine ( 1 1 1 ).

Freshly prepared acyl azide ( 1 19) ' 
( 47Ome) in dry

tebrahydrofuran ( 1 5mt ) was heated under refl-ux for 60

minutes, after which time the infrared spectrum showed

comp)-ete decomposition of the azide to the isocyanate (111).

v (THF solubion) 2260,1660 cm -1
max

2 Methyl N [1' ( 1tt oxo 3rr pheny lprop 2n

enyl ) p yrrolidin ?t yllbutanamide ( 1 04) , (0dorine) .

To a solution of freshly prepared isocyanate (111)t

(420mg, 1.73mmo1) in dry tetrahydrofuran (15mt) at -78c

under nitrogen, v¡ere adcled dropwise 1.2 equivalents of 2

butylmagnesium bromide in ether. The solution was stirred

for 2 hotlrs at -7Bo and then for a further 1 4 hours at room

temperature. water (25mI) hras then added at oo and the

solution extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 40mI)' The

combined extracts were dried and concentrated. Preparative

TLC (ethyI acetate) afforded odorine ( 300mg , 5B%) as a

mixture of two diastereoisomers. High pressure liquid

chromatography (using conditions identical to those employed

for the separation of the isomers of d ihydroodorine)

afforded pure samples of epiodorine, which crystallised from

chloroform / Iight petroleum, û.p . 17Bo' - 1BOo, (Iit70

1Tf flzo) (Found: c, 71.7; H, 7.9i N' 9'1%

CtBH ZUN¿OZ 
requires C, 72.0i H, 8.1; N' 9.3%) [a JO =
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-2o (ethanor). ur"* 3220, 1670, 1645, 1595, 1530

"r-1. 
1H NMR ô 0.92 (3H, t, ¿ =7H2, IH4]3), 1.oB (3H,

d, J =THzt CZ Me), 1.58 (2H, m, IH3]2) ' 2.0 (5H' m'

IH3']e, [H4']2, H2), 3.6 (2H, m' [H5']2)' 6.2 (2H' m'

H2' , NH ), 7.oz ( 1H, d, ¿ =16H2¡ H2rr) , 7.3 7.7 (5u' m'

aromatic H), 7.77 (1H, d, ¿ =16H2, H3rr¡, 13c NMR 6 12.0,

17.4, 21 .7, 27.3, 34.6, 43.1, 46.2, 62.7, 118.2, 128.3,

128.8, 129,9t 134.9, 142.9, 165.9, 175.7, and odorine (104),

identical to an authentic sample, whieh crystallised from

chloroform / Iight petroleum m. p . 2o9o 21 f
(rit69'70 zlBo 21go, zo5o), umax 3220, 1670,

1650, 1600, 1540 "r-1. 
1H NMR ô O.7B (3H, E, ¿ =f\z,

tH4l3), 1.20 (3H,d, J =fHz, C2 Me), 1.55 (2H, m' IH3]2) 
'

2.0 (5H, m, IH3']2, IH4']2, Hz), 3.5 (2H, m' IH5']2)' 6.2

(2H, m, HZt, NH), 7.03 (1U, d' ¿ = 16H2, H2r'), 7.3 7'7

(5H, m, aromatic H), 7.78 (1H, d, J = 16H2, Fl3"). 13C 
NMR

ô 11.9, 17.6,21 .6,27.0,3\.5, 43.1, 46.2, 62.8, 118.2,

128.3, 128.8, 129.9, 134.9, 143.0, 165.8, 175.8.

Hydrogenat ion of svnthetic 0dorine ( 1 04) .

Odorine ( 20mg) in ethanol ( 1 0mI ) was hydrogenated at

atmospheric pressure over platinum oxide ( 1 0mg). The

catalyst h¡as filtered off and the solvent removed to give

dihydroodorine ( 1 14) which was recrystallised from

chloroform / Iighu petroleum, ( 17mg, 851,), m.p. 1 1 10

1lzo, Io J¡ (ethano]- ) = -9o. Spectral data was identical

bo that of an authentic sample of dihydroodorine.
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Hvdrolysi s of Dihydroodorine (1 14).

Synthetic dihydroodorine (114)' (100mg) vlas heated under

reflux in a 1:1 mixture of tetrahydrofuran and dilute

hydrochlor ic acid ( 1 Omt ) for 1 4 hours. The solution was

then extracted with dichloromethane ( Z x 20mt) and -the

combined organic phases extracted with 101, sodium hydroxide

solution ( 3 x 20mt ) . The sod ium hydrox ide exLracts were

neutralised with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with

dichloromethane (3 x 40mI). The combined organic extracts

hrere dried and the solvent removed by distillation. The

residue was taken up in chloroform (1.0m1-) and the optical

rotation of the mixture of 3 - phenylpropanoic and 2

methylbutanoic acids measured.

Found : Iq] -oA

D

Hydrolysis of Epidihydroodorine.

The hydrolysis of

identical to those

mixture of acids with

methylbutanoic acid =

epid ihydroodorine under cond it ions

used for d ihydroodor ine afford ed a

tcJo = +7o (rit84 for s(+) 2

-19 .60 ) .

Racemisation of (-) 2 Carboxy N (1t- oxo 3r_

ph enyl pro p 2r-enyI)pyrrolidine ( 1 10) .

A stirred solution of the acid (110), (100mg, 0.4mmol) in

dry tetrahydrofuran ( 1 OmI) a L -2Oo was treated with

triethylamine (0.06m1, 0.44mmoI) followed by. ethyl
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chLoroformate (O.04mI, O.44mmol) and the solution allowed to

stir at -2Oo for 9O minutes. A solution of sod ium

hydroxide ( 18mg, 0.44mmoI) in water (O.5mt) was then added

and the solution stirred at.-20o for a further 3O minutes.

The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature

and water ( 1 Omt ) added . The solution was extracted with

dichloromethane (3 x 1OmI), the combined extracLs dried and

the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The residue blas

recrystaltised from chloroform / Iight petroleum to give

92ng (g2%) of the acid (110)' m.p. 1060 1o8o. tslo =

-1360 (ethanol) (c.f. -Z1Zo for the starting acid). As a

control expeniment, the acid (,1 10), ( 10omg) was dissorved in

1O% sodium hydroxide solution (10mI) and allowed to stir at

room temperature for one hour. The solution vJaS acidified

with dilute hydrochlor ic acid and extracted with

dichloromethane (Z x 2Om1). The organic extracts hlere dried

and the solvent removed under reduced preSSure. The residue

was recrystallised from chloroform / J-ighb petroleum to give

the acid (110), with Io]O = -2090.
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Isolation of Scoparenonediol ( 1 2Ba)

The finely ground leaves and terminal branchlets o f

Eremophila scoparia (2 ,000g) were extracted with ether to

yield an oil ( ZAg , 47") . The crude extract hras

chromatographed on silica geL, using increasing percentages

of ether in benzene, and a polar fraction (ZZg) containing

the desired compounds collected. This fraction was again

chromatographed on silica geI, eluting with mixtures of

ether and benzene. It was noticed at this stage that a

1-arge amount of the acetate (133) had hydrolysed to the diol

(128a) and that some of the diol had epimerised to the

isomer (137). Further chromatography on silica 8ef, eluting

wÍth mixtures of ethyl acetate and light petroleum, afforded

pure samples of scoparenonediol ( 12Ba) QÐ , m.p. 125.5o

126.5o (ethyl acetate), (Found: C, 71.3; H, 9.5

Cl5HZqO3 requires C,71.4; H, 9.6f"). vmax 3300,

1660r 1620 "t-1, tmax 243 ilffi.r e = 15,300' 1H 
NMR

6 0.9 (3H, s,) [H14]3), 1.3(6H,s,IH1213, IH13]3)' 1.9

(3H, d, ¿ = ZHz, IH15]3), 2.2 (2H,s'IH1]Z)' 4.6(1H' dt, -{

= 5Hz¡ J = lOHzt H8), 4.8(2H, br exch. -0H)' 5.9(1H' br,

H3) 13c NMR 017.6 (q), zi.g, 24.0, 2)t.8, 29.7 (q),

38.3(s), 47.0(d), 48.4(t), 53.8 (2C,s), 67.7(d), 74.3(s),

126.6(d), 162.6(s), 198.9(s). m/e 252,59(1007"). [alo =

+85.50 ( chroroform) .

Scoparenonediol isomer

(Found: (M+1)+ at m/e

(M+1)+ aL m/e 253.180).
1H NMR 61.2(3H, s, tH14l

(137) (1.3e), m.p. 154o 1550

253.180. Cl5H Z5O3 requires

u max 3 2OO , 1660 , 1620 cm- 1 
,

), 1.3 (6H, s, [H12]3, tH13l3),
3
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2.1 (3H, d, J = ZHz, tH15l3), 2.3 (2H, s, IH1]2)' 4.1 (1H,

dt, _{ - 5Hz, ¿ = loïzt HB), 4.6 (2H, br, -0H), 6.0 (1H, br,

H3). 13c NMR e zz.z, 23.7, 24.7, 27.4, 29.6, 37.3, 41.3,

45.4, 4g.4, 51.8, 69.1,74.5, 128.4, 161.5, 200.2.

Scoparenonediol acetate (133) (5OOmg), m.p. 131.50

133.50 (et,hyI acetate), (Found: C,69,7i H,9.0 clTHZ604

requires c,6Ç.4; H, B.g%), m/e 251+ (M+), 176 (1Oo%),

u *"* 3400, 1720, 1660, 1620 "*-1. 
1H NMR o 1.0(3H, s'

tH14l3), 1.3 (6H, s' IH12]3, tH1313)' 2.0 (3H' d, -¿ =

ZHz, tH15l3), 2.1 (3H, s' COCH3), 2.2 (2H, s' IH1]2)'

5.2(1H, dt, g = \Hz, ¿ = 1oïz, HB), 5.9(1H' br, H3).

Acetylation of Scoparenonediol ( 1 2Ba)

Scoparenoned ioI ( 1ZBa) ( 1 5Omg, 0. 6mmol ) and acetic

anhydride ( 2OOmg, 2. Ommot ) were dissolved in dry pyridi.ne

(Zmt) and the mixture allowed to stand at room temperature

for two days. The soluti.on was diluted with water (20m1)

and extracted with ether ( Jx20m1 ) . The combined ether

extracts blere washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (2x20m1)

and water (20m1), dried and the solvent removed under

reduced pressure. Preparative TLC (ethyI acetaLe/ethanol,

12:1) afforded scoparenonediol acetate (133) (142ng, 7Bf"),

identical to a sample of the natural occurring acetate.

DihYdroscoparenonediol ( 1 42)

A solution of scoparenonediol ( 1 zBa) ( 1 e) in ethanol

(25mt) was hydrogenat,ed over platinum oxide ( 10Omg) . The
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catalyst u,as filtered off (celite) and the solvent removed

under reduced preSSure. RecryStallisation from

chloro lorm/ Iight petroleum afforded dihydroscoparenoned ioI
(142) (B70mg, BTI"), m.p. 1560 1570. (Found: c, To.7;

H, 10.2, C15H2603 requires C,70.8; H' 10.31"), umux

3400, 1loocm-1. 1H NMR ô 0.9 (3H, d, ¿ =7H2, IHi5]3),

0.95 (3H, s, IH14]3), 1.3 (6H, s, IH12]3' tH13l3)' 2,25

(2H, s, IH1]2)' 4.0 (1H' dt' J = j\z, J = 1OHz, HB)r 4.2

(2H, br, -0H) .

Di hydroscoparenonediol Tosylate ( t t+:)

Dihydroscoparenonediol (lUZ) ( 300mg , 1.1 BmmoI ) and p

toluenesulphonyl chloride (400mg, 2.1mmo1) were dissolved in

cold dry pyridine (3mt) and allowed to stand aL Oo for two

days. l,rlater ( 0.5m1) was added and the mÍxture allowed to

stand for 1O minutes. Ïüater ( 25mI) uas then added and t'he

soLution extracted with ether (2x20ml). The combined ether

extracts were washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (2x20m1),

water (2OmI), dried, and the solvent removed under reduced

pressure. Recrystallisation from light petroleum afforded

the p-toluenesulphonat,e ester ( ttl3¡ ' 
(420mg, 87%), m.p.

110o 1120 (Found: c, 64.6; H, 8,2. czzT3zo¡s

requires c, 64.f ; H, 7.9%). umax 3400, 1700, 1360, 1170

or-1 , 1t NMR ô 0.9 (3H, d, J = .JHz, tH15l3), 0.95 (3H,

s, tH14l3), 1.3 (6H, s, IH12)]3' IH13]3)' 2.15 (2H, s

[H1]2), 2.45 (3H, s' Ar-Me), 5.0 (1H' dt, j - 5Hz, i =

1OHz, HB), 7.45, 7.9 (each 2H, each dr J = BHz, aromatic H).
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114Dihydropterocarpol ( 1 39)

Pterocarpol ( 1 38) ( 40mg) in ethanol ( 1 OmI) was

hydrogenaLed in the presence of 5f" palladised charcoal

( 2Omg) . The catalyst uras filtered off and the solvent

removed under reduced pressure. Recrystallisation from

ethyl acetate / IighL petrol-eum afforded dihydropterocarpol

(139) (3Tmg, gz%), m.p. lzoo 12zo (rit11'{ lzoo

12f),1H NMR 60.92 (3H, d, J = BHz, tH15l3), o.95 (3H,

s, IH14]3), 1.2 (6H, s, lH1213, IH13]3), 4.0 (1H, m, H2).

Dihydropterocarpone ( 1 40) 114

Dihydropterocarpol (139) (37me) in pyridine, was added to

excess Collins reagent and allowed to stand at room

temperature for 16 hours. The solution vras then diluted

with water and extracted with ether. The ether extract v\ras

washed with dilute hydrochloric acid, dried, and the solvent

removed to give a viseous liquid (25ng) which i\¡as not

further purified. umax 34BO , 1710 "r-1. 
1H 

NMR

6 0.92 (3H, d, ¿ = 7Hz, IH15]3), 0.93 (3H, s, [1114]3), 1.3

(6H, s, IH12]3, tH13l3), 2.25 (2H, s, tH1l2).

Epidihydropterocarpol ( 141 )
114

Dihydropterocarpone (140) (25rg) hras reduced to epidihydro

pterocarpol (141) by treatment with excess lithium aluminium

hydride in dry ethen for 30 minutes at room temperaLure.

The excess Iithium aluminium hydride was destroyed by the
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addition of saturated ammonium chloride solution and the

solution then extracted with ether, dried, and the solvent

removed under reduced pressure. Preparative TLC (ether /
Iight petroleum, 1: 1 ) afforded epidihydropterocarpol ( 1 41 )

(1Bmg), n.p. 117o 1190. umax 34oo "r-1, 
1, 

NMR

ô 0.87 (3H, d, J = THz, tH15l3), 0.9 (3H, s, tH14l3), 1.3

(6H, s, tH12l3, tH13l3), 4.2 (1H, m, H2). tc Jo = + 190 ..

(chloroform).

2 Carboethoxycyelohexanol ( 1 45 )

Sodium borohydride ( 16mg, 5mmol) blas added to a cool-ed

solution of 2 - carboethoxy cyclohexanone ( 1 44) (1.7e,

10mmoL) in methanol- (25mI). The solution was stirred for 30

minutes, acidified rvith dilute sulphuric acid, diluted with

water (7Omt) and extracted with ether (3x5OmI). The

combined ether extracts hrere washed with water (1O0mt),

dried and solvent removed under reduced pressure.

Distillation afforded 1.39 (76%) of a mixture of cis and

trans 2 carboethoxy eyclohexanols (145), b.p. 12Oo

l3oo/19mm (rit117 looo lo}o/Bmm). umax 3510,

1740cm-1. 1H NMR o 1.3 (3H, L, -{ - THz, ocH2cH3) , 3.2

(1H, br, 0H), 3.9 (1H, br m, CHOH), 4.2 (2H, Qr J = 7Hz,

0c

2 Carbomethoxy cyclohexanol ( 1 45a) 118

Methy1 salicylate (2Og) in methanol- (5Omt) was

hydrogenated over Raney nickeL (2e) at 15Oo/1200 psi for 1B

hours. The catalyst v\ras filtered off and the solvent

Hz cH3 )
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removed . The residual oiI was distilted ( b. p. 1 10o

l3oo/19mm) to give a mixture of gls- and trans 2 carbo

methoxycyclohexanols ( 1 45a) ( 17.49 , BTI') containing some

methyl salicylate which could not easily be separated.

2-(2' Hydroxyisop ropyl ) cvclohexanol (147) and ( 148)

A solubion of the product mixture from the hydrogenation

of methyl salicylate (10g, 6lmmo}) in dry ether (50m1) was

added dropwise to methylmagnesium iodide (approximately

30ommol ) in ether ( 1 ooml ) , and the solution heated under

reflux for 14 hours. The reaction mixture was then poured

onto crushed ice and aeidified. The solution v{as extracted

with ether (2x100m1) and the combined ether extracts washed

with sodium bicarbonate solution and water. The organic

layer r^Jas then dried and the solvent removed under reduced

pressure. chromatography on silica ge1, eluting with

rnixtures of chloroform and tight petroleum, afforded trans

Z- (2, hydroxyisopropyl) cyclohexanol ( 148) (3. 19, 29'/") ,

m.p. 760 790 (chloroform/light petroreum), (Iit1 19

TTo 79o), vmax 3350 "*-1, 
tt NMR 6 1'2 (6H, s'

IH1']3' IH3']3)' 3.7 (1H, m, -CHOFI), 4.5 (2H, s' oH),

cis 2 (2'-hydroxYisoProPYI ) cyclohexanol (tU7¡'

3320 "rn-1, 
tt 

NMR

IH1']3' tH3'13)' 3.4 (2t1, s' oH),

and

(4.4g'

41%) as a colourless oilr uru*

4 (each 3H, s'

m, -CH0H).

6 1.25, 1

4.45 (1H,
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Trans 2 (2'-Hydroxyisopropyl) cyclohexyl p To luen e

sulphonate ( 1 49)

trans 2 (2t-HyOroxyisopropyl) eyclohexanol (148)

(5OOmg, J.2mmoI) and p toluenesulphonyl chloride (9O0mg,

4.9mmol) were dissolved in -coId dry pyridine (5m1) .and

allowed to stand aL room temperature for 2 days. l¡later

(0.5mt) was added and the solution allowed to stand for 10

mÍnutes. !üater (5Omt) was then added and the solution

extraeted wit,h ether (2x50mI). The combined et,her extracts

were washed with dilute hydrochloric acid (2x50mI) r water

(5Omt) and dried. The solvent was removed and the product

recrystallised from light petroleum to give the p

toluenesulphonate ester f i4g) (B'l Omg , Bzf") , m.p. B70

B9o, vmax 3240, 1360, 1160 "r-1, 
It NMR ô 1.18, 1.23

(each 3H, s, IH1']3, IH3']3), 2.5 (3H, s, Ar-Me), 4.9 (1H,

mr -CHO-) ' 7.4, 7.9 (each 2ll, d ' J = BHz, aromatic H).

Reduction of trans 2 (2t-Hydroxyisopropyl) cyclohexyl p-

Toluenesulphonate ( 1 49 ) wi th Li thium Aluminium Hydride.

A solution of the p toluenesulphonate ester ( l,lg )

(17Brng,0.57mmol) in dry ether (5ml) was added dropwise to a

stirred solution of lithium aluminium hydride (40mg,

1.0Bmmo1) in ether (1Omt) and the solution heated under

reflux for 16 hours. Excess hydride v{as decomposed by the

dropwise addition of water and the solution then poured into

cold dilute sulphuric acid. The mixture v\ras then extracted

with ether (2x30mI) and the combined ether extracts washed
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withsodiumbicarbonatesolution'water'anddried'
PreparativeTLc(ether/lrighi-petroleum'1:1)affordedl-
(2, hydroxyisopropyl) cyclohexene ( 150) (62m8' 771") ' b'p'

looo /1 3mm (heated block) , ( ritl 20 
33o / 0 ' o3mm) 

'

u*"* 3350' 164ocm-1, m/e 140 (M+) I 59 ( 1oo%) ' 
1u 

NMR

61.2 (6H, s' IH1']3, IH3']3), 5'B (1H' br sr H2)'

Toluenesul honate Ester (149) with
Reducb ion of the p

121
Sodium BorohYdride in Dimeth I sul hox id e

Asolutionoftheptoluenesulphonateester(149)
(1OOmg, o.32mmo1) and sodium borohydride (2Omg, 0'7mmo1) in

dimethylsulphoxide (5mt) was stirred at 850 for 14 hours'

lrlater(1mt)wasthenaddeddropwiseandthesotutionst,irred

for a further 3O minutes, poured into water (20mI) and

extracted with ether (3x15m1) The combined ether extracts

Werewashedwithwater(2x2OmI)anddried.PreparativeTLc
(etl'rer/light petroleum' 1:1) afforded 1 - (2'- hydroxy

isopropyl) - cyclohexene (150) (32m8t 71y) as the only major

pr oduc t .

en e suI phon ate Ester (149) with a
Reduc t ion of the p To Iu

122
cop per Com pI ex

The copper complex was prepared as described by

Masamun e122. To an ice cooled flask containing cuprous

iodide ( 1 24mg, O.64mmo1) and tetrahydrofuran ( 1m1) under

nitrogen'v.taSaddeddropwisewithstirringalMsolutionof

Iithium trimethoxyaluminium hydride ( 1.3mI) and sufficient

tetrahydrofuran to facilitate stirring (tobal approximately
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4mI). After the addition vlas comþ1eted, the resulting brown

mixture uras stirred for 3O minutes at Oo and then the p

toluenesulphonate ester (149) (100mg, 0.J2mmo1) in

tetrahydrofuran ( 1m1) was added a1l at once. After 15

minutes the cooling bath was removed and the mixture stirred

at room temperature for 1B hours. Methanol (1mt) was slowly

added and the solution diluted with ether (20m1) and

f iltered through cel-ite. The solution htas then washed with

saturated ammonium chloride solution, dried, and the solvent

removed. 1H NMR showed the recovered material to be a

mixture of bhe p toluenesulphonate ester ( t t.l9) (60%) and 1

(2' hydroxyi sopropyt ) - cyctohex ene ( t ¡O) ( 4 0f') .

Reduction of the p ToluenesulphonaLe ester ( 1 49 ) wi th
123Aluminium Hydride

The p toluenesulphonate ester (149) (tOOmg, 0.32mnlo1) itl

tetrahydrofuran (1mI) was added to a solution of lithium

aluminium hydride (29n9, o,75mmol) and aluminium chloride

(3+mg, O.25mmoI) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5mI) under nitrogen

and the solution stirred aL room temperature for 18 houns.

Excess hydride was destroyed by the dropwise addition of a

saturated ammonium chloride solution and the solution then

dituted wiLh water (10m1), extracted with ether (2x1Ornl),

dried, and the solvent removed. The 1H NMR spectrum of the

residue showed an olefinic product.
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Reduction of Dihydroscoparenonediol p To luenesuf phonate

( 1 43) with Lithium Aluminium Hydride.

1. The p toluenesulphonate ester ( t t+3) ( 175mg,

0.43mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5mt) was added dropwise to
a stirred solution of 1 ithium alumin ium hydr Íde ( 40mg,

1 .0Bmmor ) in tetrahydrofuran ( 1 om1 ) and the solution then

heated under refrux for 16 hours. Excess hydride was

decomposed by the dropwise addltion of water and the mixture
then poured into cold dilute surphuric acid and extracted
with ether (3x20m1). The combined ether extracts were

washed with sodium bicarbonate solution and water, dried and

the sorvent removed under reduced pressure. preparative TLc

(ether) afforded the elimination product ( 151 ) (66mg, 63%)

m.p. 1 OBo 125o (chloroform / LÍght petroteum )

confaminated with another olefinic product from whj.ch it
eould not be separated. (Found M+ at m/e Z3B.1g3

Ct5H Z60Z requires M+ aL m/e 238.193). vmax 3340,

1605 "r-1. 
1H NMR ô 1.25 (6H, s, tH12l3, IH13]3),

4.25(1H, m , H2) , 5.55 ( 1H, br, HB ) .

?. The p boluenesulphonate ester ( 1 43) ( 1 5Omg) was

reduced with lithium aruminium hydride, as above, except

that the reaction was carried out at -ZBo. preparative TLC

(ether) afforded two products : the erimination product
( 1 51 ) (37m8, 41{'), again contaminated with another olefinic
product, and the triot (152) (4OmB, 45f") m.p. 1600 1620

( chloroform/1ight petroleum) u ,"* 3280 or-1 , 1t 
NMR

o 1.1 1.4 (methyl groups, complex) r 2"6 (3H, br, OIJ), 3.6
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4.3 (2H, m, H2, HB), m/e 239(M+ oH) , 24t 1v+

Hydrogenation of the ELimination Product (151).

The

CH )
3

ove r

and

TLC

1 170

m/e

v
max

0.9

(1H,

olefin (151) (40mg) in ether (5mI) was hydrogenated

platinum oxide (1omg). The catalyst v{as filtered off
the solvent removed undei reduced pressure. Preparative
(ether) afforded epidihydropterocarpol (141) (15mg) m.p.

1 1Bo (chl oroform/1ight petroluem) , (Found M+ at

240.209. Cl5H ZBOZ requires M+ at m/e 240.20-q)

3450 or-1 19 NMR ô0.87 (3H, d, _¿ = fHz_, tH1513),

(3H, s, IH14]3), 1.3 (6H, s, IH12]3, IH13]3), 4.2

m, H2). Io]n = +19.50 (chloroform).
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